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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

T

HE WINDS OF change are
blowing hard across the campuses
of educational institutions through-

out the world. There is every indication that these winds are blowing

as hard here at Western Michigan
University as anywhere else. Beginning with the designation of this institution as a university in 1957,
considerable time and effort have
been devoted to a re-examination of
our objectives and the curricular,
instructional a n d administrative
needs of accomplishing these objectives of a new Western, aptly termed
"A Twentieth Century University"
by Dr. Willis Dunbar in his address
at the convocation celebrating our
designation as a university.
(Continued on Page 23)
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Lloyd Hartman '50
James H. Bekkering '42, Fremont
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Bill F. Kobielus '47, Livonia
Laura Long '34, Muskegon
Max E. Matson '55, Saginaw
Term Expires 1965

Fred W. Adams '32, Grosse Pointe
Robert B. Burns '41
Alice H. Gernant '41, Kalamazoo
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Robert S. Perry '49, Grand Rapids
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Zola Vopel '39
Term Expires 1966
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Term Expires 1964

Bill A. Brown, Jr. '53, Palatine, Ill.
Raymond E. Fenwick '57,
Midlothian, Ill.
Edward L. Murdock '31, St. Joseph
Jack B. Olson '42, Wis. Dells, Wis.
Karla Parker '15, Grand Rapids
Maurice D. Sumney '48, Kalamazoo
Virgil Westdale '49, Farmington

COVER PICTURE
The lights at WMU often burn at
night as students attend classes and
lectures, in this case in the Administration Building. It seems that no
matter how many new classrooms are
constructed, the population explosion of students soon forces university
officials to utilize classroom space
and hours on the clock as expediently as possible.

Student Population Explosion

From Where Do

W

ESTE RN M IC HIGAN "C ni\ T rsity's reco rd fa ll en ro llm en t
or 12.0 JLJ- st ud ents Co lli es to K a la ma zoo fro m 77 o f Mi chi ga n's 83 co unties, fr olll -+2 oth e r sta tes a nd from 37
fo reign na ti o ns. H owewr , of th e tota l
en ro llnw nt , 90-4 per cent , or 10.872_.
a rc fro 111 Mi c higa n .
And o f th e 1.023 students from
oth er sta tes, 76 per cent of th ese, or
786, h a il fro m Mic higan' s n eighboring states of Indi a na ( 355 ) , Il linois
(298 ) , Ohio (93) a nd Wi sconsin
( 40 ) _ This is a sta ti c 8 per cent of
th e WMl_T student bod y.
Th e forei gn students a t \Nestern
number 11 9, a n in crease of 27 over
th e fal l of 1962_ Herl' again a n eigh bor. Canad a, supp lies th e m ajor
sha re. 28 students_ J a pa n, with 11 ,
ra nks seco nd. In 1959 on ly 38
foreign students we re enro lled ·a t
WM U .
And \ 1\l estern·s student enrollment
r rom Mi chigan is becoming less a nd
less conce ntra ted from so uthwestern
Michiga n a nd th e K a lam azoo a rea.
\Vhilc W estern' s tota l enro llm ent increased by eight per ce nt over th e
fa ll of 1962, southwestern Mic higan
registered a gain of 6. 3 per ce nt.
VVestern's enrollm ent
Actu a ll y,
gain, w hen computed on a full-tim e
- equ a ted st udent bas is, showed a n
in cre ase of 111ore th a n l 0 per ce nt thi s
fa ll. A full-tim e-equ a ted student is
one enrolled for a t least 15Y2 credit
ho urs of und ergra du a te courses or
12 credit ho urs on the g ra du a te le,·cl.
Th e gradu a te- student di,·ision showe d
the highest percentage ga in of an y
oth er a t \i\Testern Mi chigan U ni ve rsity. There we re 1,485 g rdu a tc- stu dents registe red a t WM U , 190 m ore
th an in 1962 , re prese nting an increase of 20 pe r cent this fall.
(C ontinu ed on P age 16 )

They Come?
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Thi s map show s the enrol lment at WMU from each coun t y in M ic higa n p lu s th e n umb e r
of students from southwestern and southeastern Michigan , t he no rth e rn low e r pe ninsula
and th e upper peninsula , plus the number of students from othe r state s a nd fo rei gn c o untries.

Convocation Tribute to

President Kennedy
Willis Dunbar: Help Prevent Another

A

S TI-IE LAST muted bugle notes
of "T a ps," the traditional musica l sa lull' lo the natio n' s mil itary
clcacl, softly ec hoed through the
Western Mi c higan U niversity Student Ce ntn ballroom and adjace nt
halls, a solc nm au dience of between
900 a nd 1,000 fac ulty m embe rs a nd
stud ents <ptietly bega n to fi le out.
Th l' la rge a 11clicncc was noticeably
111ovt'd. It ha d just witn essed a nd
heard a com·ocation a nd tribute to
the late President John Fitzgera ld
Kenn ed y.
The ti111e \·vas a bo ut 10: 30 a. m .
a nd tltc d ate was Mond ay, November
25, less th a n three full days a fter the
]i<rhtnin()'
start of confusion a nd
;-,
lllourning caused by the tragic death
of Pres ident K enned y.
~

Facu lty members a nd stude nts,
e\·en in their grief that Mond ay
morn ing. wa lked a litt le straighter,
with more assurance, as the sig nifica nce of the program th ey had ju st
see n began to make itse lf fe lt in
retrospect. One student was h eard
to say, " I' m very proud of \!\Testern
Mi ch igan Un iversity right now. That
was a wonde rfu l program. "
His fee lings were echoed a nd reec hoed by others who had just left
the ba llroom, in spoken comments
a nd a lso in th e pride which shined
from so many faces and from so
m a ny moist eyes.
There wac; the definite consensus
th a t th e commemorative tribute to
the late president, though quickl y
co nce i, ·ed , was excellently done a nd

~ ~Tragic

Era"

re Aec ted mu c h credit on the students
a nd fac ulty o f Western Michigan
U niw-rsity.
After the initi a l numbing shock of
th e presid ent's de a th had fln a lly beg un to subside , W estern Michigan
U ni\'C-rsity officials rno\T<l quickly to
o rga nize the co111merno ra ti,·e program to th is m a n who h ad done so
muc h for the embodiment of our
na tion a l education a l processes and
th eir rcAcctcd inAucn ccs on the
wor ld.
Norma l \·vec h 'ncl duti es a nd obligat ions und N ta kcn by fac ulty m embers on ly inc re ased th e task of assemb ling the University Aclministrati \·e Counci l a nd other key campu
figures, in c lud ing stude nt le ad ers, to
work out th e intricate de ta ils of the

O n t he speak e rs ' platfo rm, left to right: Dr. John Hardon , Michael Adas, Dr. Willis Dunbar speaking , WMU Presiden t Jam e s W . Miller, Dr.
Wi llia m Morrison and J. Dav id Gernant.
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Some of the audience of more than 900 persons who attended the convocation and tribute to the late President Kennedy listen to Dr. Willis
Dunbar speak on behalf of the faculty.

commcrnora tin· com·oca ti on and tribu tc to President Kennedy and it was
not finally settled until Sunday night.
Consequently, the speakers on the
program. \VMU President Dr. Jame.
\V. Miller, Dr. Willis Dunbar, stu dent Michael Adas of Northville, Dr.
.John Hardon and student council
president .J . David Gcrnant, had
slightly more than 12 hours to r0Acct
on what they were to say and then
prepare their texts.
The co111mcnts by the audience
after the com·ocation indicated that
all \·vho spoke at the trib11 te had
clone exceed ing ly well, despite the
lack of preparation time.
Those who assembled on the
speaker·s platform wore academic
robes, to acid dignity lo this occasion,
in \vhich \ Vestern Michigan Uni\·ersity saluted the falien leader of this
nation. Nearly BO Western ROTC
cadets \'Oluntec-rcd their services in
answer to a hurried ca ll from Col.
J ames T. Gilbert, ROTC commander.
The cadets assembled in the cast
end of Waldo Stadium for a 9 a.m.
Aag raising ceremony and held their
a lutes while the American flag was
raised to the top of the flag pole a nd
then lowered to half mast. The
cadets then marched to the Student
Center where they lined the stairways into the ballroom at military
attention, forming a corridor for the

audience to follow into the ballroom.
On the speaker's platform were:
Dr. Miller; Dr. Dunbar, head of the
WMU history department; the senior student Michael Adas; Dr. Hardon , associate professor of religion:
.J. Da\·id Gernant, a junior from
Kalamazoo; and Dr. \Nilla im Morrison, president of the facu lty senate.
The 45 minute program was begun
by Dr. Miller, who introduced Dr.
Hardon:
DR. MILLER: "Saddened as we arc
by the tragic c\·ents of last Friday.
we arc gathered here on this day at
this hour in memorial service to
mourn and to honor a man who ga\·e
courageous and vigorous leadership
to this nation and the free world.
Furthermore, and most importantl y,
we are here to reaffirm our dedication to the unfinished tasks aheadsome of the most important of which
sure ly are the es tab lishme n t of the
bases for an enduring peace, a program of sign ificant advance in civil
rights and the development of those
private and public policies which will
ensure an economy of em ployment
and prosperity for all.
"We shall begin our memorial convocation a nd reaffirmation to the
purposes a lread y stated by asking Dr.
J ohn H ardon of our faculty to deliver
the invocation."
Then Dr. Hardon arose and, before the audience of bowed heads,

ga\"C' the innKation:
DR. HARDON: "Oh , Goel. Lord of
mercy. we arc ga thcred th is morning
to honor the 111crnory of the late
president of our C nitccl States. Tli(~
American presidency, we know, is
an institution unique in the rnoclnn
world in tcrllls of the pm,\ 'tT it con\Tys and the responsibility it 0xacts.
In both ways John Fitzg-eralcl Kennedy left us a nwmorahk example
of povver that clews not seek to dorninatc and of responsibility that clo0s
not shrink from sacrifice.
" \!\'c ask of You, Lord of the rnlers of earth, to teach tis the lesson:
You want us to learn frorn the tragic
death of President Kennedy.
"Help us to sec in his sudden
departure from this wo rld a reminder
that \'\'C, too, arc of morta I flesh an<l
soon appear before the judgment
seat of Your Majesty. Grant u .
mercy in that hour and the remission
of o ur sins.
"Hc,lp us to realize that the force.
of eY il which brought on the presid ent's death arc our enemies, too;
that they arc to be resisted with
prayer and a courage born of ]X'rfect confidence in Your providence ,
which knows how to draw good out
of the weakness and malice of men.
" Above a ll. help us to be faithful
to the ideals which inspired the late
president and which have made our
nation great: fa ith in You , without

whom nothing in this world has value
and nothincr
;:-, after death has meaning; hope in You, Who desire that
our trust in Y 011r goodness may never
fail; and lmT in You , who want us
to low' our fellow man c\·en to gi\·ing
our lives, if need be, for his sake.
" \Ne pray for the members of the
Kennedy family that You gi\'C them
strength in their hea\·y trial.
"Wl' pray, finally, that You have
lllercy on the sou I of Your departed
Sl' tYant, that You may speedily
bring hilll to the eternal rest of the
saints on high where, one day, we
a !so may join him in Your heavenly
Paradise. Alllen.''
1)r. Miller returned to the rostrum
to introdu ce the first speaker on the
co111111 e111orati\·e program, student
Michael Adas.
I )R. MILLER: "The yo11thful buoyancy, thl' resiliency , and the vigor of
.J o hn F. Kenn edy touched the minds
and hea rts of our you th as never
has been equa lled in the past. Youth
had a kinship with President K en1wdy whic h was so strong that while
the sorrow of all of us is great, theirs
is greater. The late President was an
articulate, \'Ocal and vigorous supporter of education, for he saw in
l'clucation the antidote to apathy,
bigotry, cyn icism, hatred. arrogance
and \·iolcnce. As we honor his memory and 111ourn his loss, I hope with
a ll 111y being that we will with compelling rnrn·iction take the fullest
ackantage of our educational opportunities herl' at Western Michigan
University to prepare and dedicate
our liw·s to the unfinished tasks,
na111cly to work for an enduring
µeace and for the full and complete
dignity of a ll mankind. Ours is a
world in crisis- half free- half enslaH'd , half atheistic, half god-fearing- the war of ideas is real. If we
arc to prevail, it must be through
the strength and power of moral
suasion. The whole purpose and
meaning of education is the study of
the su prerne va lues of our civilization,
the meaning of life, the destiny of
man, and our attitudes toward
people. We have developed meaning[u l values, one of the most meaningful is the worth and dignity of all
4

individuals. This value is central not
only in our religious background but
in our tradition of education and
public affairs. It needs our support.
Let us turn tomorrow to a course of
individua l actions which wi ll make
our educational ex perience a viab le
and effective preparation for responsib le, free a nd humane practices,
both in our private and public lives.
As we mourn a nd honor our leader
lost, let us ask God's blessing on his
successor that h e may lead from a
position of the greatest strength and
wisdom. Our role as the living here
this earth is, in Lincoln's words- "to
be dedicated to the unfinished work."
" It is now my pleasure to present
our student speaker, Mr. Michael
Adas, who was selected for this responsibility by the president of the
student cou n cil. Michae l Adas is
a junior, a member of the Honors
Co llege, a member of Western's intercu ltura l student exchange program to
India this past summer, and an outstanding student on this campus.Mr. Michae l Adas."
The first speaker on the program
was WMU junior Michael Adas,
from Northville, Michigan. Standing
tall and erect, Adas spoke slowly and
reverently.
MICHAEL AoAs: "Today, in St.
Matthew's Cathedral in Washington,
D.C., the leaders of the world are
gathering to pay homage to the man,
and to the so ldier, who lived and
died for the ideals of his country.
These heads of state have paid high
tribute to him for what he did. It
would be appro priate this morning
that we pay tribute to him for what
he was, and for what he represented.
" H e was an American; he represented the American idea l.
" H e was a man of peace as America is a la nd of peace, but his peace
was not one out of fear- it was one
of determination, determination that
we would not com promise our ideals
or abandon our friends.
" H e was a man who demanded
much, but who gave in return , as
America d emands much of her
people, but gives more in return.
" H e was a man of charity, who

wou ld extend this charity not only
to his own people, but to all peoples
of the world.
"He was a man of persistence, a
dedicated persistence , wh ich, inherent in his people' and manifested in
their leaders, has enab led them to
transform their goa ls into achie\·ements.
"He was a man of humor who
shared his co untrymen's abi lity to
smi le in the face of advers ity and to
bear up under burdens, howe\Tr
great.
"He was a man of freedom when
many Americans were deprived of
their freedoms. He fought to gi \'C
his people their rights, and to presen·c these ideals for a ll men.
"He was a Christian, leading a
people trying to li\·e by the Christian
idl'al.
"He was the· voice of our generation. He ex pressed our hopes, fought
for our \'ision of a better wor ld , and
died witho ut yie lding in this stniggle.
"He would be proud of his people
who silently and bravely ha,·e carried
on despite t heir shock and sorrow.
H e wou Id not be proud of the man
who shot his assassin- or those who
cheered this ,·engcf ul act. For this
second murder, as much as the first,
was a blow at the ideals he so nobly
professed.
"He wou ld not ackocatc tT\Tnge.
He wou lei ca ll for renewal and rededication. He would challenge his
people as he had cha llenged them
before, when he said:
''My ca ll is to the young in
heart, regardless of age, to the
stout in spirit, regardless of
party, to all who respond to the
scriptural ca lI : 'Be strong and
of a good courage; be not afraid.
neither be thou dismayed.'
"A whole world looks to see
what we will do. We cannot fail
their trust; we cannot fail to try.
" Recall with me the words of
I saiah: 'T hey that wait upon the
Lord sha ll renew their strength;
they sha ll mount up with wings
as eagles; they sha ll run, and not
be weary.'
"As we face the com ing cha!-

lcngc, we, too, shall wait upon
the Lord, and ask that he renew
our strcntgh. Then shall we be
equa l to the test ... then we shall
not b0 weary.' ..
Once again, Dr. Mi ll er rose, this
time to introduce the faculty speaker
on the program.
DR. MrLLER: "Speaking for the
faculty will be Dr. \'\1 illis Dunbar,
head of om history department.
He was selected by a group composed
of students. faculty and administrators. Dr. I )1mbar is not onlv a distinguished historian but als~ a man
v.-ho bclinTs and practices the ach-ice
that the trne raison d'etre of knowledge is that it he put to public ad ,·antagc. He has therefore gi , -cn generous ly of his time and energy to
se1Yc his local corn111unity, state and
nation in a number of significant
ways too numerous to rnention here.
A distingu ished 111c1nber of our faculty. friend and colkaguC'- Dr. Willis
Dunbar.··
Dr. Dunbar then rno,·ed to the
center of the platform , his face reAecting the solemnity of the occasion,
to dcJi,Tr a sign ifi cant address on
b0half of the Western Michigan Uni,·crsity faculty.
DR. DuN BAR: ''The uniwrsity
community. together with people
throughout the nation and the
world , mourns the tragic and untimely death of a great and good man
who was our president, J ohn F. K ennedy. His goa ls were noble. Great
wealth on ly enhanced his sense of
duty to his country and to his age.
H e labored to secure the blessings of
liberty for 11s and our posterity and
to discO\·er the ways of peace. He
cared for those who were in need
and sought to aile ,·iate their lot. He
and his grac ious w ife did more than
any other fami ly to inhabit the White
House for the advancement of the
arts. He was concerned for the physical fitness of our people as well as
their intellectual ach-ancement. He
was not daunted by the complexitie
of a di,·ided wor ld or the unprececlcnted cha llenge posed by the
space age. If, as the Chinese philoso( Continued on Page 13 )

Chief Simeon 0. Adebo:
Why Is There Still So
Much Inhumanity in the World?

T

HE INTERNATIONAL o-ood
will with Africa created at v\iestern Michigan University's Jun e com mencement is being perpetuated on
the dark continent via the medium of
tape recordings of the commencement
program speakers. Those taped recordings have been the core of radio
broadcasts being beamed into Africa
by the African ed ition of the Voice of
America. Contained in those Voice
of America broadcasts into Africa
arc th0 commencement address to
Western Michigan University graduates made by G. Mennen \'\filliams,
Undersecretary of State for African
Affairs and former Governor of
Michigan and also the response given
by Chief Simeon 0. Adebo, Nigerian
Ambassador to th e United Nations.
Mr. Williams, in his commencement address (see Western Michigan
University Magazine, Fall 1963, for
comp lete text ) , gave his views on
what the future portends for this
nation insofar as the struggle of certain minority groups for civil rights
is concerned.
Mr. Adebo, in his response to Mr.
\ '\f illiams' add ress, made a plea to
al l Americans to heed the undersecretary's urgings.
The editors consider Mr. Adebo's
remarks to be of paramount significance and here fo llows the ambassador's complete address:
CHTEF SIMEON 0. AoEBO: " The
President, faculty and members of
Western Michigan University. Ladies
and gentlemen. I we lcome the opportunity to say a few words in grateful
acknowledgement of the kind atten tion which Governor G. Mennen
Williams ga,·e to Africa in his brilli ant address to which we have just
listened. He is, of course, eminently

qualified to speak on the 1111rcsokcd
problems besetting this country. As
an African, I v:ish to thank hilll
uni\·ersely for his co11111wnts on racial
discrimination within the United
States. I pray with hi111 that this
gra\T blot on the A111erican i111age
may be eliminated as soon as possible .
"Gon'rnor G. Mennen Willia1ns
is equa lly qualified, in lllY opinion.
to speak on Africa. 1 say this not
just because of the title of his portfolio in the l J nitecl States administration but because we know him to
be genuinely interested in African
hopes and aspirations. He has not
been afraid to speak his !llincl on the
subject, even bdore audiences hostile
to his own ,·icws thereon. I do not

Chief Simeon 0. Adebo
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have to assure him that Africans
recognize those who are their friends;
he must already be fully aware of
that from his travels throughout the
length and breadth of the continent.
"On the 25th of last month (May )
an event of the greatest historic significance to Africa took place in
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The heads
of state of thirty independent African
countries appended their signatures
to a document estab lishing an organization for African unity. In this charter, our leaders pledged themselves
for the Do·ood of
to work too-ether
;:.,
Africa and the world, to cooperate
in and with the United Nations in
maintaining peace and security in the
wo rld , to work for the extermination
of man's inhumanity to man whereevcr it may be found.
"l n particular they expressed their
firm resolve to work to bring to an
encl the evil of Portuguese co lonia lism in Africa and of apartheid in
South Africa.
"A ll o f these problems were mentioned in Gm-crnor \t\T illi a111'~' competent analysis. I would only add
this rider. Ir we arc going to so lve

them, we must translate our professions of good will into practical
action. We must not flinch from
applying the remedy which the
nature of the disease demands. Linco ln would not be the hero he is
today if he had not displayed the
courage that the circumstances dictated.
"Many years ago, a young n1an
who had just obtained his baccalaureate degree at Oxford University,
England went to take leave of a
professor who had had the greatest
influence on his co llege career. The
great one had sent him away with
an admonition to the following
effect: ' M y boy, Oxford has given
you all it has- the foundation for a
great life, the books for making this
world a better place; I charge you
to go and discover why with so much
wealth in England there is at the
same time so much misery in it. ' The
young man went down ; instead of
a career that would bring him personal wealth he took up social welfare work and eventually became the
ch ief architect of reforms that changed the social face of o ld England.

"The problems that face us today
are even greater; they are more urgent a nd they are wider in scope,
some of them transcending national
frontiers. But the value of the challenge is the same and our duty is
clear. The duty of the new college
graduate is clear- we go down into
the world and discover why, in spite
of Lincoln, in spite of His Holiness
Pope J ohn XXIII, in spite of so
many professing Christians and
others who profess world brotherhood, there is sti ll so much inhumanity in that world, so much hate, so
much bitterness, so much misery. The
task of the new graduate does not
end there. Having discovered the
facts, he must proceed to do something about it.
" May God bless the efforts of all
of us to do someth ing about it.
"And now, Mr. President, permit
me to express to you and to the
authorities of Western Michigan University my appreciation of the honor
you have done me and my country
today. My wife and I have come to
know of your great university and of
the good people in it even before I
J
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Among those who shared the speaker's platform at WMU's June
commencement were, left to right: Russell C . Williams; Miss
Lyle Spelbring, supervisor of occupational therapy at University
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Hospital, Ann Arbor ; Dwight L. Stocker; Dr. Avery Craven ;
President Miller; G. Mennen Williams; and Chief Simeon Adebo .

became Nigeria's ambassador and
permanent represen tative at the
U nited N a tions, for the university
has for some time been h elping with
an educationa l project in tha t pa rt
of N igeria where I was p reviously
serving a nd we had m ade the acquainta nce of the Beclers, one of th e
kindest, m ost cha rming a nd most
grac ious American co uples it has
been o ur pri vilege a nd pleasure to
m eet. "
(Th e Bcc lcrs ref erred to by M r.
Acl cbo a rc Dr. Fred A. Bee ler, Professor of M a th em a tics a t WMU a nd
hi s wife, I sabe l, Associa te Profes or
in th e Co un se ling Bureau a nd a lso
Foreign St ud ent Ad visor a t WMU .)
" In th e na me of N igeria I tha nk
yo u for th e kindn esses th a t have been
showered on Mrs. Aclebo a nd m e by
eve rybod y with whom we have come
in contact here, fo r th e affectiona te
reception yo u have g iven to our
coun tryme n , M r. F a keyc, the wood
carver, th e he lp a nd generosity you
ha, ·c extend ed to N igeri a n a nd other
African stud ents in K a lam azoo, and
fin a lly for the complim ent you have
clone m e a nd N ige ria by making m e
a n honorary gradu a te o f your great
unive rsity.
" God bless yo u a ll."
C hief Ad ebo was one of fi ve distinguished m en to receive honorary
doctora tes a t W estern Michigan U nivesrity's Jun c, 1963 commencem ent.
A sudden thunderstom a fter this
porti on of the ce remon y h a d been
conc luded washed o ut the rem a ind er
of th e p rogram , in cluding th e awarding of dip lom as to th e g ra du a ting
seni ors.
R eceiving D oc to r of L aws d egrees,
in addition to Mr. Adebo, were Dr.
Avery C raven , noted histo ri an, a uthor a nd teacher w ho had ju st conc lu ded a year as visiting schola r a t
WM U; D wight L. Stocker, president
of th e K V P S uth e rl a nd Pap er Co. of
K a lam azoo; a nd G . M ennen Willi am s. the Jun e com mc-ncemen t
speaker. R ec ipient of a D octor of
Hum anities d egree a t the commencemen t was Ru sse ll C . William s, head
of th e blind rehabilita tion program
for the U. S. Office of V ocationa l
R ehabilita t ion.

North Valley Area
Growing, Growing
Two More Residence Halls Dedicated

W estern M ich igan U niversity's
newest residence ha ll complex in the
North V a ll ey a rea is becoming one
of th e most a ttractive a nd active
locations on th e fas t spreading west
campu s.
Wh ile dedication cerem onies were
being he ld for Hug h M . Ackley a nd
D. Ca rl Shilling residence h a lls fo r
m en on N ov. 9, workmen we re rapid ly completing a similar four -unit
resid ence complex several hundred
yard s to the northwest.

In use sin ce last J a nu a ry, Ac kl ey
a nd S hilling H a lls eac h ho use 250
m en stud ents a nd join H a dley a nd
Britton resid ence h a ll s fo r women
in the fo ur uni t comp kx, whic h cost
abo ut $5 million . H a dley a nd Br itton
residence ha ll s we re ded icated in
simila r cerem oni es ea rli er thi s year.
The four units u se a co mmo n food
service fac ility loca ted in t he com plex.
T a king pa rt in bo th d edi cat ions,
spaced a n hour a nd a ha lf a pa rt th at

Mrs. Cornelia Robinson of Kalamazoo, president of the State Boa rd of Edu c ation , _a dd re sses
the audience at the Shilling Hall dedication as othe r speake rs on th e p rog ram liste n ; f:ft
to right : Donald N. Scott, Dr. W illiam Brown , Andrew Cara ke r and Dr. T. Thoma s Wylie ,
who gave the invocation .
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President
Miller
The dedication speaker at the Shilling Hall ceremonies, Dr. William Brown , WMU Eng lish
professor and Mrs. D. Carl Shi lli ng insp ect the plaque honoring her late husband.

Saturday Illorning were WMU Pre.;idrnt .J a111cs W. Miller: Mrs. Corne lia
l{ obinson of K a larnazoo , president of
the State Board of Edi1cation: architvct R a lph Caldn and contractor
I larry L. Conrad .
Dr. Pau I L. Griffeth , dean of students, prvsided at the Ackley dedication cen·111onies while Dona ld N.
Scott, director of the U ni,·ersity Student Center, presided at the Shilling
cne111ony. Ron a ld P. Rumbl e accepted the building on behalf of the
sti1clent residents of Ackley Hall
vd1ik Andrew Caraker accepted on
lwhalf of the residents of Shilling
I !all.

Mrs. R obinson toid the more than
I 00 persons who attended the Ackley
H a lI dedication that att racti,·e residence hall s such as the Ackley and
Shilling units will help students keep
their sense of id entity and individuality in this day a nd age when
students are becoming mere IBM
numbers.
President Miller said he felt that
the setting of the new residence
halls could not be improved a nd they
wil l bring th e students who reside in
them into c lose proximity with
nature.
About 120 persons a ttend ed the
Shilling H a ll dedication .
·:·

At the Ackl ey Hall dedication, Dr. Charles Butler, left, mathematics professor at WMU
and former co ll eague of Mr. Ackley, and Duncan Ackley of Kalamazoo , the eldest son of
Mr. Ackley, note the dedication plaque . Dr. Butler gave the dedication address at Ackley Hall .
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Addresses
Water
Seminar
\!Vcstcrn Michigan Uni,·ersity President Dr. James W. Miller was the
final speaker Oct. 1 at a dinner
which conc luded a two-day sem inar
on water manage111ent held at Fidc•lman ·s Resort Motel at South Ha,·en.
The important seminar attracted
about 40 public officia ls and representati\-cs of units intNested in water
management.
The Short Course on ' ,Yater Management was sponsored by the \!Vestern Michigan Un in·rsity Institute of
Public Affairs in cooperation with
the Di,·ision of Fie-Id Sen·ices of
Western Michigan Un iH·rsity and it
was directed by Dr. T. F. Thompson.
assistant professor of political science
at Western and 1)irector of the Jnstitute of Pub lic Affairs.
The keynote speaker at the opening meeting on Sept. 30 was Dwight
L. Stocker, president of the KVP
Sutherland Papn Co. of K a la mazoo.
who spoke on the topic "Multiple
Use Concept and Indu stry's Rc•sponsibi lity. ' '
The o pening add ress of the course
was ,()"in·n
bY, Dr. Milton Grecnberu
-,
Q )
assoc iate professor of political science
at Western Michigan Uniwrsity and
chair111 an of the unin·rsity's In stitute
of Pub lic Affairs.

Other speakers on the opening day
of the sem in ar included Dr. Thompson, Dr. C larence Velz of the University of Michigan ' s School of Public
Health: Dr. lZa leigh Barlowe, Department of R eso urce Development,
Michigan State U nivcrsity ; and Nicholas V. Olds, assistant attorney
genera l of Michigan.
The speakers on the second clay
included lk Lloyd L. Schmaltz, assistant professor of geo logy at \'Vestcrn Michigan U nin'rsity: L. Da\·icl
Johnson. Michigan Department of
Conscn·ation: .J ohn R. Fleming, Van
Buren County Health Department:
Gerth Hendrickson, ground water
section, lJ. S. Geological Sun-cy ;
Morton S. Hilbert. professor of the
School of H ea lth , Uni \·ersity of
Michigan: G. \IV. R eschke, U.S.
Corps of Engineers and Kenneth L.
Schcllic , of Schellic Associates.
Another highly ranked speaker at
the se111inar was Ur. Gordon E.
McCallu111, assistant surgeon general
and chid of the Di\·ision of Water
Supply and Pollution Control, e. S.
Public Health Sen·icc.
Lectures and discussions during
the water serninar were directed to
these subjects:
The Co11n11unity Nature of the \'\7ater
Prob le Ill
The Economic Dependence of the
State on \Nater
Minirnal Stream Flowagc Augmentation
The Gcolcgy of Water
Sources and A\·ai labi lity of \!\Tater
in S.\!\I. Michigan
The M1iltiplc-usc Program
Industrial Water Needs and Industrial R esponsibility
Riparian Ri ghts and Eminent Domain
The Politics of W ate r
A Salllplc Prnblcm- Van Buren
Co1inty- Thc Paw Paw RinT
Flood Control
·:·

Arc you using the Western Michigan U niwrsity Subscription Club?

Bentley Scholars

Six Western Michigan L'ni\·crsity
students ar0 attend in g classes under
Alvin M. Ben tley Foundation scho larsh ips. Three arc freshmen and
three are sophomores whose Bentley
Foundation scho larships were renewed this fall.
The st ipend s range from $375 to
$750 and arc part of a grand total
of $78,000 gi\·en to 144 students attending co ll eges or uni\·ers itics in
Michigan by the Bentley Foundation
during a late September meeting.
\1\' ester n Michigan Uni\'ersity
sophomores who rccei\·ed Bentley
Foundation awards last year and who
a lso recein'd second year scho larships arc Janice Davis, 18, of Hastings: Richard Quandt, 19 of Ut ica;
and K azys J an kau skas, 18 of Detroit.
\'\f estern freshmen who recei\·ecl
Bentley Foundation awards arc
Douglas Wilson, ] 8 of Davison;

Sandra Niclsl'n. I B of Ml'no111irn'l':
and Donna Ostra nder , 1B of Detroit.
The scho larship progra111, v\'hich
was started last year. is the Bentley
Foundation"s principal acti\·ity. Tlw
foundation lll a kcs scholarship f1111cl s
a \·ai lab lc to all Michigan colkgl's
and unin'rsitics, both public ancl
private. Each school selects its sc holarship winners on the basis of 111nit
and need. The winners lllay not n·cci\'l' financi a l s11pport beyond thl'ir
second year of college .
Bentley Foundation scholarships
awarded to \'\'MU st11clcnts ~\n'
worth $4,500.
Ah-in M. lkntley, a fonncr L' nitcd
States Congrcss!llan, established tlw
Foundation. He is an Owosso industrialist. Bentley presented the scholarships personally to each of the 79
students from Michigan selected to
receive the stipends.
·:·

Alvin M. Bentley Foundation scholarship winners at Western Michigan University visited
with WMU President Dr. James W. Miller and noted with interest a display in Dr. Miller 's
office containing three Roman nails about 1,900 years old found in southern Scotland. Left
to right: Janice Davis, Douglas Wilson, Donna Ostrander , President Miller, Sandra Nielsen
and Richard Quandt. Dr. 1Miller, while visiting Scotland last summer, was near the location
where the nails were found.
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Distributive Education
New Building Fund
The 200 students enrolled in Western Michigan University's distributive education department courses
must be anticipating the prospects
of a proposed new Distributive Education building on campus with a
savor usua ll y rcsc~ rved for only the
most succulent of foodstuffs.
A special banquet will be held in
Cobo Hall , Detroit by th e Food Distribution Building Fund Committee
for Western Michigan University, on
February 7, 1964. Being invited to
the ga la banquc-t and entertainment
afterwa rd s arc a large number of
important persons in the food distribution industry, termed V.I.P. 's.
These top industry figures in food
distribution wi ll be entertained by
such stars as Jimm y Durante, Dennis

James and other attractions from the
entertainment world, as part of the
"V.I.P. Roundup. "
The biggest problem facing retailers today is not money or land or
location or profits, but people-young
men and women with good, sound
practical knowledge of the food business, a nd minds that are open to
accept innovations and change. However, Western's present facilities are
inadequate and a building program
is a must, if the 100 students in the
WMU food distribution curriculum
are to grow to reach the full potential inherent in this necessary field.
Several gifts have a lready been
given to th e building fund, including
a gift of $4,000 cash from the J ewel
Tea Foundation of Chicago, the first

of three contributions which will total
$10,000 toward the new building.
Western Michigan University president James W. Miller, in accepting
the check, said the J ewe l Tea Foundation's interest in the WMU distributive education program is very
important to Western.
Among those a lso attending the
check presentation dinner, held this
fall at WMU , were Joseph Foy, executive vice president of Spartan
Stores, Grand Rapid s, and a lso
chairman of the Western Michigan
Univers ity Food Distribution Building Fund Committee; Adrian
Trimpe, head of Western's distributive education department ; Harvey
Sharp, Division Personnel Manager
of the Jewel Tea Company of Chicago; Joseph J an notta of J ewe l Tea's
home office at Melrose Park, Ill. ;
and William Dorr, chairman of the
Advisory Committee on Food Distribution at Western Michigan University.
·:·

Looking at the $4000 check from the Jewel Tea Foundation presented to the WMU Distributive Education Building Fund this fall were ,
left to right: Joseph Foy, Harvey Sharp, Dr. Miller and William Dorr.
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Yntema Elected

G

AI NING VOTE strength with
a rush from th e final six precincts to report of a total 41 precincts in the city of Kal amazoo, Otto
Yntem a, Director of Field Services at
W estern Michigan University, was
elected vice m ayo r of the city on
Nov. 5, 1963. Another educator, Dr.
R aymond L. Hightower, D ean of
Academic Affairs a t K a la m azoo College, was e lected mayor.
Yntem a's 8,966 votes were only
91 less th an th e total po lied by Dr.
Hightower. The n ew Kalamazoo vice
mayor Yntem a car ried 8 prec incts.
Yntem a, a ft er the e lection , outlined a sc hedule of projects that th e
new ly e lected seven man Kalamazoo
city commi ssion ought to consider.
These includ ed a program of n eeded
stree t improvements as the most important single item and a second ary
sewage treatm ent plant as the n ext
most important city n eed .
The 57 year old Yntema has a
wide a nd varied background for both
his role a t \Nestern Michigan University and a lso as K a la m azoo vice
mayor.

Otto Yntema

He was president of the Michigan
Congress of Parents and Teachers
from 1960 to 1962; he is a former
member of the Kalamazoo Board of
Education ; h e was a member of the
Kalamazoo Youth Commission and
was a member of the Kalamazoo
County Chapter of the Michigan
Cancer Society ; he is also a member
of the board of directors and past
president of the National Association
of Field Services in Teacher Education and was the first president of
the Adult Education Association of
Michigan when it was organized on
the Western Michigan University
campus in 1954.
Yntema was graduated from Hope
College in 1929 and received his master's d egree at Hope in 1934. H e
taug ht at Jamestown , Michigan for
six years and then joined the Hope
College facu lty for a year before
coming to W es tern Michigan Universi ty in 1936 as boys' ad visor for
University High School.
Prior to becoming Director of
Adult Education at Western Michigan University in 1944, Yntema was
a m ember of the history department
faculty. In 1947 his duties were enlarged and h e became Director of
Extension Courses as well as Director
of Adult Education. Divisional rank
was attained in 1955.
Prior to the Nov. 5 Kalamazoo
city election Yntema, when questioned by newsmen about his interests
and b eliefs concerning the needs of
Kalamazoo, expressed an interest in
long range city planning, the unemploym ent problems of our youth and
pollution and water conservation
problems involved in the Kalamazoo
river watershed.
Y ntema said industrially zoned
areas containing roads, sewers and a
water supply ought to be created: H e
expressed the opinion that more
water basins might be d eveloped to
help store underground water in the

Kalamazoo area and efforts made to
prevent excessive water run-off into
the Kalamazoo river.
Yntema's abilities as a speaker on
problems confronting edu cation , his
proficiency as a panel moderator a nd
his expereince as an organizer of a ll
types of community programs have
made him a prime ca ndid ate for
speaking engagements in comm uniti es and before organi zat ions throughout Michigan .
·:·

Economists
Differ
Western Michigan Un iversity stud ents and faculty members as well
as Kalamazoo area residents were
treated to some divergent opinions
on the necessary compara tive powers
of the federal government a nd the
states from a series of distingu ish ed
economists during a three part fa ll
lecture series titled " Freedom a nd
Capitalism."
The disting uished economi sts were
Dr. Y a le Brozcn, professor of busin ess econ om ics m tlw Graduate
School of Bu sin ess at the Un ive rsity
of Chicago, who spoke Oct. 23; Dr.
Abba L ern er, Michigan State U niversity professor of eco nomi cs and
currently vice president of the America n Economics Association, who
spoke Nov. 6 ; a nd Dr. Adolf Berle,
chairman of the president' s " task
force" on Latin American policies,
who spoke Nov. 13.
The main diversity of op1mon
came when Dr. Lerner took exception to Dr. Brozen's o pinions given
two weeks earlier. Dr. Brozen h ad
said the less governmcn t regulation
of th e nation 's economy, the better,
as h e took a conservative viewpoint
on the question of centra lized c-conom1c power.
(Continued on Page 17 )
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Two New

Alumni Clubs
High lighting recent alumni club
acli\·i l y was the formation of two
new local clubs.
On October 12, 1963 the \IV.MT.
( :1t1b of the Upper Midwest was
organized at a dinner 1neeting in the
Th11nderbird Motel, l\!linneapolis.
Minnesota. This general meeting was
the product of two organizational
lllectings held by local a lumni .
Twenty-four of the area's \Nestl'rn
alu111ni and spouses attended to li sten
to tape-recorded greetings from
West<'rn's President, J ames W. Miller
and llll'l't Alumni Relations Director,
To111 Coyne.
The group adopted a charter for
the Club and elected the following
Board of Directors: President, Chuck
Higgins '54: Vice-President, Bob
S I a g c I '58; Secretary, Doroth y
(Klein ) Fritchie '54: Treasurer, S.
Forest Bowers '15; Program Chair1nan, Lee Nichols '50: Publicity
C:hairlllan , .Joyce Johnson '58; and
Scholarship Chairman, Tony Widas
''.)5.
On October 26. 1963, Alumni
I )ircclor, Torn Coyne was also in attendance at the \!Villard Hotel,
Washington, D.C. for the formation
of the W.M.U. Club of Washington,
I).('.. At a dinner meeting attended
by srnrn· fifteen alumni and spouses,
the group 111mTd lo establish a club
with Grnrge Walton '51 the unani1nous choice lo be its head. During
dinner a tape-recorded message from
Presiclrnt .J alllcs \\'.Miller was heard
which Sl'l"\Td to bring the alumni up
to cbtc· on the dew·lopmcnts at
Western.
With the organization of these two
new local clubs tlw· Alumni Association continues to grm,v in strength
and ability to keep all \Vestcrn a lumni
inforn !l'd about their U ni\·ersity.
The nnv cl11bs haH' particularly
able leadership in the persons of
C:h11ck Himrins
and Georue
Walton
::-.,(")
u
and the type of enthusiastic alumni
111elllhnships of \d1ich \!Vestern can
lw pro11d.
·:·
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- International Travel Night
An est imated 400 persons. mostly
Western Michigan University students and faculty members, on the
night of NO\·. 20 \'isited 6 rooms in
Wood H al l to \·iew exhibits and rece ive information as part of the 8th
Annual International Travel Night.
The hour and a half program presen ted data on travel, study and work
opportunities a\·ailable to American
students and teac hers in foreign
countries. The International Tra\·el
Night at WMU was hosted by the
Internation a l Students Club. The
program was arranged by Dr. A.
Edythe Mange, Western Michigan
professor of history who is also chairman of the Expe riment in International Living in the K a lamazoo area.
A special guest speaker was Dr.
Donald B. Watt of Putney, Vt. , who
founded the Experiment in International Living in 1932. The organization has since ex panded to a point
where it now has offices in 46 nations. The Experiment in Interna-

tional Li\·ing has been responsible
for sending a l!ll ost 30,000 American
students abroad to li\T for short
periods with foreign fa111ilics during
those intcnTning years.
Dr. Watt. speak in g to a group of
Experirnenters and other interested
persons at the conc lu sion of the information program, said the number
of foreign students entering the
United Stales under the Experiment
program has increased by 50 per cent
in the last 3 years, but, he said .
there is still a great demand for host
families for foreign students wlio
come to the U nitcd States.
Dr. \Natt is president of the international organization.
There were separate discussions
and exh ibits cleali1w
n with Livi1w
n in
a Pri\'ate Home Abroad. Teaching
O\·erseas, Peace Corps Opportunities, the American Reel Cross, Summer Study a nd Tra\TI Aboard ,
Studying Overseas, Tra\-cling 0\-crseas, Working and Tra\·e ling and
Church R e lated Projects.
·:·

Discussing overseas living with Dr. and Mrs. Watt were,
Cahn , Jr. and Sally Shipley, all WM U students and
Ambassadors under the Experiment in International Living
James W. Richmond, chairman of the 1964 Kalamazoo
Committee.

left to right: Mary Reddy, Dudley
all former Kalamazoo Community
program; Mrs. Watt , Dr. Watt, and
Community Ambassador Selection

Convocation
( C ontinu ed from P age 5 )

pher a H'ITccl , the prime duty of those
wh o gmT rn is to se t a good exam pie,
J ohn F . Kenned y was a great president.
" ln th e earl y yea rs o f 0 111· re public,
t he chi ef cxc cuti\-c confin ed him se lf
to th e ditti es of th 0 offi ce as specifica ll y sta ted in th e constitution. But
in o ur tirnc , the na tion h as becom e
so la rge a nd di\'e rse, scien ce a nd
tec hno logy h a\'C' m a de u s a ll so interde pendent , a nd th e positi on of th e
U nited Sta tes a mong the n a tions of
th e world im·okes such critica l iss ues,
th e presid ent mu st be more tha n our
chief exec uti\'e. H e mu st be the
na ti o na l lead er.
" Onl y th e presid ent a nd the , -ice
p resident ho ld offi ce th ro ugh the
rn tes o f th e people. Th e presiden t
mu st pre pa re a nd prese nt to each
sess ion o f th e co ng re ss a legisla ti,·e
progra m a nd budget. H e mu . t . peak
for t he wh o le n at ion a nd he rn ust ac t
in be ha lf of a ll th e peo pl e. At th e
sa me time. he mu st perfo rce be a
po liti cia n , fo r o ur country. unlik0
G rea t Brita in and ma n y oth e rs. has
no se pa ra te ce rem oni a l head wh o
stand s abm T po liti cs. Th ese clc111a nd s
m a ke sucessf ul le adership on th e pa rt
of th e pres ident a n imm ense ly di ffic ul t a nd bafflin g task.
".J udgc d a lo1w by wh a t he ac hi e,·ed dmin g th e tim e he was president,
J o hn F . K enned y cannot be nurnlw rcd a 111ong o m grea test preside n ts.
Th e co ng ress rejected m a ny o f hi s
recoi nnw nd a ti o ns a nd g rea tly m odifie d othns. H e \'\'as un a bl e to rid
C uba o f Castro . His A lli a nce fo r P rogress had not atta in ed th e m easure of
success th a t was ho ped . Th ere we re.
to be st1JT . succ esses as well as fa ilmcs. Cong ress d id fo llm ,· his ach ·ice
in e nac ting a forei gn trade bill whi ch
may. in th e yea rs a hea d. m a r k t he
d a v,·n o f a ncv; era in free wo rld comm erce . Th e• se na te a pp ro , -ed a treaty
whi ch he nego ti a ted to limit nu c lea r
testing to underground a nd thu s sto p
t he po lluti on o f th e a ir we breath e.
''Th e Peac0 C orps, which th e la te
presid ent in a ugura ted , was, by a n y
m eas ure . a prono un ced success. H e

succeeded in a voiding g loba l wa r in
O ctobe r, 1962 by a combina tion o f
firmn ess and fl exibility. Our nation
enjoyed unu sua l prosperity during hi s
a dmini stra tion .
''But the re was so mu ch left to be
clone when h e died before th e goa ls
he se t could be a ttained. The ci,·il
rig hts bill he proposed is still p ending before Congress. His tax redu ction
a nd tax r eform proposa ls, d esign ed
to strength en th e nationa l econom y,
hm·e n ot been acted on. C ongress
dra stica ll y cut what h e asked for
foreign a id.
·'And in the larger world sc ~ n e,
hunger a nd n eed- accentu a ted by
th e population explosion- continue
to exist. N ew n a tions find it diffic ult
or impossible to solve their problem s
through d emocrati c go,·ernment. Th e
threat of global wa r h as been lessen ed
but n ot removed. And tota lita ri a n
C ommunism still rem a in s a threat
to th ose who h ave n ot yet fall en
prey to it. All th ose unfinish ed tasks
.J ohn F . K enn ed y left behind.
.. Yet th e qu a lity of thi s m a n 's leadership cann ot be m eas ured in term s
of wh a t h e achieved . \l\' e can n e,·er
kn ow how mu ch h e· mig ht h a \'e
ac hien .·cl h a d h e n ot bee n stru ck
cl o wn . But th e m a tte r goes beyo nd
th a t. I t was rea ll y n ot by wha t he
did o r wh a t he sa id . but wh a t he
\vas. t ha t we judge him .
" A m a n m ay be great in success,
h e m ay be great in p artia l success
a nd h e m ay be great in failure. And
t his is es pecia ll y tru e of o ur p resid ents. E\-cry American sees in the
presid ent th e embodim ent o f his ow n
idea ls a nd as pi ration s. And insofar
as the pres id ent is worthy of th at
tru st. h e ea rn s a n e lem ent o f greatness.
" A preside nt who fa il s during his
lifetime is o ften ,·indi cated aft erward .
P resident W oodrow Wil son left th e
presid ency vvith a p rofound sen se of
fa ilu re because th e agen cy on which
h e had pinned a ll of his h opes fo r
peace a nd a better world , the L eague
of N a ti ons, had been rejected . W e
ca n see how r ight he was.
·'Abra h am Lincoln urged his
co untrym en to follow a p o licy of
m a lice towa rd n one a nd cha rity for

a ll. F or a time his ach-i cc we nt unh eeded but we kn ow now, a ce ntury
la ter, h ow rig ht h e was.
" And n ow we rnu st go o n . One
cl ay th e fl ags will fl y fro m th e top
of th e m ast once m o re a nd tli l' g reat
peo pl e of th e wo rld , th e little prn pl c.
a nd a ll t hose in betwee n will sta rt
m a king tomo rro v.:s hi sto ry.
" Mom enta ril y th e cn l' 111 y to he
comba tted is th e ji tters. Thi s na ti on
has sun·i\"C·d o th e r t ragedi es, it has
em e rge d from oth e r pe ril s a nd it w ill
d o so again . Th e circ unt sta nces surrounding th e presid ent's assassin a ti o n
a nd th e se nsa ti on a l cvl'n ts o f vesterclay h ave crea ted di squieting 1~umo rs
of som e h o rre ndou s pl ot a fo ot. \N c
mu st a wa it exa min a ti on a nd rt'\T lation of th e eviden ce to kn ow w heth e r
the re is a ny substa nce to such n o ti ons
but it is safe to say, I think , t h a t
the re is n othing we kn ow of so fa r to
lend a n y c red ence· to them. B11 t n T n
if. as see m s a lm ost certa in to hl' th e
case, suc h rum ors a rc utt e rl y di sprm-ccl by th e e, ·ickn cc , th ey a n • ca pa ble of d oing g rea t ha rm if they ga in
a ny m eas ure o f publi c acce pt a nce.
"' Wh en Pres ide nt Lin co ln w;1s assassin a ted th eH' \'\T IT rn11 1o rs th at
circ ul a ted th ro ug ho u t th e n or th th a t
th e fo u I deed was pe rpctra tc' cl by a
so uth e rn conspi racy. I t was prnn·cl
beyo nd q ucsti o n by th e e\·id cnce th at
J o hn Wilkes Booth a nd hi s frll ow
co nspira to rs had no support frn m
o r conn ec ti on \\·it h pres id e nt Jefferson Da ,·is. Gen e ra l Ro bert E . Lee
or a ny ot her C:o n fc clera le lea de r.
Yet m a ny A111c ri ca ns c lt111g lo th e
be li ef th a t th e so uth was res ponsibl e
a nd this he lped ushn in a po li cy of
\T ngca n ce towa rd t he so uth whi c h
hi sto ri a ns ca ll " Tlw Tra g ic Era" a ncl
"Th e Age of H ate .' ' Om nat io n st ill
bea rs th e sca rs of those ye;1rs.
"Each one o f o ur l'a rli cr prl's icl l' n ts
who was assass in a ted - Ah ra li a 111 Lin co ln, J a lll CS Ga rfi e ld a nd \\'illi a 111
M cKinl ey- was murcl e rl'd by <1 fana tic. L ee O swa ld . wh o a l111os t cn ta inly was th e ma n wh o 111t1rclerccl
President K enn ed y, bore a ll th e ea rm arks of being such a rn a n. Hut he
a lso was. by hi s own a dmi ss io n, a
C ommunist. And thi s fac t, co upled
with th e rum ors se t a foo t by th C' se n-
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sa tion a l sequel which came yesterday,
could con ceirnbl y build public attiluclcs in th e weeks a nd months ahead
th a t would support po licies quite as
ill-acl visccl a nd as tragic as those
adopted a fter Lin coln's death. They
co1dcl set off a community witch hunt
within our own country tha t might
destroy the ,·cry liberties President
Kenned y soug ht to preserve. They
might lead to popula r dem a nd for
th e kind of fo reign po licy tha t could
lead to nu clea r wa r.
" I a ppea l to yo u , m y co lleag ues
a nd m y fellow students, to ha ve no
part in propagatin g such rumors, to
awa it th e evidence before you draw
conclusions a nd to bear your part of
]JlT\Tnting a no ther "T ragic Era" for
our co untry a nd world.
"One , ·iew of history is th a t great
illl perso na l force a nd not the will
or spirit of m a n determine the course
o f hurn a n eve nts. It is a rg ued , fo r
insta nce, th a t if C hristo pher C olumbu s h ad not discove red th e new world
in 149 2 someone e lse would have
clone so a bout th e sam e time. The
sta te of scientific knowledge, the
cl c\'e lo p111 ent of the compa ss a nd the
astrol a be, th e prog ress of discovery
and the burning c urios ity of the m en
o f the R enn a issance about th eir
world a nd their universe made it
in e\'ita blc th a t the n ew world would
be found .
"There is mu c h to be said in favor
of thi s deterministic \'iew of history.
But it fall s short of being a wholly
sa ti sfa ctory th eo ry. If we conceive of
th e hum a n ach-enture as a great
dram a it may be said tha t the plot
is la rge ly the resul t of forces no m a n
can reve rse· but th a t it is still of
111011wntous importa nce how the plot
is cl c\'e lo ped a nd the qua lity of the
ac to rs who pl ay it out.
" History m a kes m en, but m en also
m a ke hi story. And th e re is one other
fac t th a t thwa rts d ete rminism and
this is th a t acc idents often exert a
\' cry g reat inOu ence on the course
o f hum a n destiny. What if John
Wilk es Booth had missed fire and
Linco ln had li,-cd out his second
te rm ? I s it possible that Lincoln
would ha \'e bce-n a ble to h ave pre14

vented an am eliorated the " Age of
Hate" ?
" No one can sa y. Nor, of course,
can anyone know how different the
course of history might h ave been if
the -president for whom we m o urn
today had been spared.
" H ad L inco ln lived, the struggle
for equal po litical, social and economic rig hts for the forme r slaves
and th eir descendants might have
fo llowed a different course but strugg le there wou ld have bee n. And the
u ltimate outcome could have been
no d ifferent from wha t it is certain
to be now.
" If President K enned y had lived,
th e quest of our people a nd the
people of the world for socia l a nd
economic justice, for survival in a
world where man has perfected the
m eans to destroy himself, for individual dignity and for peace might
have fo llowed a different pa ttern
tha n it now will follow.
''But it remains true tha t this
quest wi ll go on. No accident of fate
can stop it. The sufferings a nd tribul a tions of m en and women in the
years ahead, as this quest continues,
will be made lesser or greater, to
some degree, according to the wisdom of our leaders.
" In our own case we now inust
rely heavily on the quality of the
mind and spirit and will of President L yndon Johnson. The year 1963
has brought new leadership to many
countries beside our own- Great
Britain, Germany, Canada and
others. But in the 20th century destin y is shaped not a lone by the
leaders of the people, as it once was,
but by the people themselves.
'' In democratic countries public
opinion polls m easure with astounding accuracy the thought and wish
of o ur people. And even in totalitarian countries there is abundant evidence that rulers cannot be wholly
indifferent to popular feeling and
opinion . No government, no leader
in the 20th century, can ignore public opinion except at his own p eril.
"This is what makes education for
all the peop le so critically important.
This is what makes teaching the key
profession of our age. No matter

how able, how dedicated , how wise
our leadership m ay be, it is powerless
if it is comba tted by p ublic ig norance, public a pa th y, public hysteria.
It is easy to become a pessimist if one
a llows him se lf to be impressed by the
wa Yes of fa na ticism , prejudice a nd
se lfishness which so of ten sweep
ac ross a na tion a nd infect a people.
'' In retrospect, the problem s of
liberty in th e earl y years of our
republic appear simple . \t\f hen every
m a n could provide for his subsistence without mu ch re lia nce on
a nyone else a nd asked only for a
governm ent which would let him
a lone a nd ta x him lightl y, freedom
was compo unded by a simple fo rmul a .
"This is not our kind of world.
Life as we know it is one in which
indi vidua ls a rc dependent on other
indi,·idua ls fo r the necessities as well
as th e am enities of life a nd na tions
a re simila rl y de pendent on other
na tions.
"Can freedom continue to survive
in this kind of wo rld ? There is no
certa in a nswer whether this government or any government so concei\'ed a nd so dedica ted can long
endure. To be lieve that it can requires not a n exe rcise of reason but
an act of fa ith.
"The so lemnness of this day is a ppropria te for such a n act of faith.
Faith in wha t ? F aith tha t the collective judgm ent of all the people
is more apt to be right than tha t of
any one person or clique. F aith tha t
man can so lve the perplexing problem s of the space age without surrendering his freedom. F a ith that
m a nkind possesses the essscntial wisdom to prevent m ass suicide. Faith
that decency and justice a rc better
than hate and powe r, no m a tter how
high the price may be.
"Our late president, in his own
words and deeds, showed he had
such faith and the highest tribute we
can pay to him is to dedicate ourselves to that faith .
"There are no easy solutions to
the problems that will confront us
again when this day of mourning
ends. The fo lly of direct action was
amply illustrated yesterday. Those

who hold that there arc easy solutions only demonstrate their lack of
understanding.
''Thus the challenge of our tomorrm-v calls not only for faith but
also for work. There is no progress
that \Y C as individuals can make or
that our nation or our world can
mak0 without toil and struggle.
"John F. Kennedy could have had
a n easy. comfortable and gracious
life had he not frlt the responsibility,
both in war and in peace, to bear
burdens, to take on heavy responsibilities and to accept clanger. If the
noble goals he sought arc to be one
day achieved there must be others,
like him, who will labor and have
faith.
"Consider bis life well for it is
v;orth y of emulation."
Bdore introducing the flnal speaker on the program, Dr. Miller made
an appeal to the audience:
DR MILLER: " In closing may I
emphasize again that as we mourn
and honor the loss of John F. Kennedy this occasion will have had little
significance unless we dedicate ourseh'Cs to promote with increasing intensity the search for truth. and the
willingness to combat bigotry, violence. cynicism, hatred and apathy
with responsible and effective moral
suasion. the Excalibar of Education.
" Finally, it is my privilege to call
n0w on th e President of Western'
Student Government, David Gernant, for the benediction. \Nill you
please rise for the benediction and
remain standing for taps which will
follow. - David Gernant, president of
\Nestcrn's student government."
The commemorative program was
concluded as David Gernant, of
Kalamazoo, the son of Leonard Gernant, who is Associate Director of
the WMU Division of Field Services,
bowed his head and gave the benediction:
J. DAvm GERNANT: "Where the
mind is without fear and the head
is held high ;
" Where knowledge is free ;
"Where the world has not been
broko-n up jnto fragments by narrow
domestic walls;

" Where words come out from the
depth of truth ;
" vVhere tire less striving stretches
its arms towards perfection;
''Where the clear stream of reason
has not lost its way into the dreary
dese rt sand of dead habit ;
" Wh ere the mind is led forward by
Thee into everwidening thought and
action" In to that heaven of freedom , our
Father, let our country awake.
"This is our prayer to Thee, our
Lord ...
" 'Give us the strength lightly to
bear our joys and sorrows'- as our
President had.
" 'Give us the strength to make
our love fruitful in service'- as his
was.
" 'Give us the strength n e\-cr to disown the poor or bend our knees before insolent might'- as he never
did.
" 'Give us the strength to raise our
minds high above daily trifles'- as
h e did.
" And give us the strength to surrender our strength to thy will
with love." ( 1)
" The President's love for his
people, and for his family, sustained
him, and ennobled us. W e are the
greater for having had his love and
his service, if for only a short time ;
and we are grateful.
"Now, the trumpet summons us
again- not as a call to bear arms,
though arms we need; not as a call
to battle, though embattled we arc;
but a call to bear the burden of a
long twilight struggle, year in and
year out, 'rejoicing in hope, patient
in tribulation,' a struggle against the
common enemies of man: tyranny,
poverty, disease, and war itself. (2)
"We pray Thee, our Father, that
Thou may grant that peace should
reign in the land, and among all
men ; now and forever: world without end ... "
•:•

Arista
Correction
On page 12 of the Fall, 196'.) issue
of the W estern Michigan Uni\Trsity
Magazine, there is a picture of th e
1942 Aristans and this gro up of ] 0
Western Michigan College of Education coeds is incorrectly named as the
original Aristans. Actu a lly , 1942 wa.
the second year thal the womrn's
honor organization was in 0xistrncc.
Seven Western Mich iga n College
of Education senior coeds were the
original m embers of Arisla in J 941.
They were sekctecl by a committee
of faculty women on the basis of
scholarship, leadership and service
over a period of four years.
They were: Phyllis Cooper, Barbara Bachelde r, Dorothy J ean Haskell
and Louise Ritsema, all of whom
were from Kalam azoo; Josephin e
Brack of Stanwood, Naomi Buckley
of Trenton and Avis Nelson of Grand
Rapids.
No, don't check your 1941 Brown
and Gold Y earbook. The honor was
given to the original group of Aristans n ear the end of their senior
year, too late to be noted in the
] 941 Brown and Gold.
In April of this year, the WMU
Arista organization was formally installed as the Arista chapter of Mortar Board, the national student leadership society for women.
Th e editors hereby extend their
apologies and belated congratulations
to that original group of coeds who
formed Arista in 1941.
•:•

] . Rabindranath Tagore, Gitanjali.
2. John Kennedy, Inaugural Address.
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WMU Enrollment
( Continued from Page 1 )

Western Michigan l:ni,·ersity off-icials n·ported that one important
r('ason for the llniHTsity enrollment
g·ain is the increase in the number
of t ran sf er students accepted from
crn111111111ity and
jllnior college.
thrrn1ghout the stat<'.
Kalalllazoo county continues to
lead all other Michigan counties in
till' n11lllbcr of stllclents attending
\\'MU. And the '.·),010 stucknts from
K ala1nazoo county account for a
qllartn of \Vestern's enrollment. But
that l<'acl mTr the rest of the state is
fast being ernckd by the large gains
registnccl by othcr sections of Mich1gan .
Kala111azoo county's percentage
gain of 6.9 per u·nt m ·er the registration f-igll n·s for the fa] l of 1962 pl aced
Kala1nazoo far clown the list of
Michigan collntics which shovved increasc·s in the nll111bcr of students at
\\'MU this fall.
\Vayne collnty. for instance. had
tlw largest gain of students, 225,
co111pan·cl lo Kala1nazoo county's 195
sl11clent increase . \ Vaync county's pcrn·ntag<' increase \\·as up 17 per cent.
Otlin signif-icant county changes in
<·nrnll111l'nt f-igurcs at v\'Ml: , showing
th<' n11111lwr of students enrolled this
fa I l and till' percentage gain that
figure repr<'sents mTr last year. arc
as follovvs:
Kent county, 75+ students, up 25
per cent:
Oakland collnty. 7+7 students. up
I '. ) pn cent:
Muskegon c0t111ty. '.) 17 students,
up I '.) per cent:
M<1co111b county, 2'.19 students, up
I~) pn cent:
Ge1H·ssec· county. 180 students, up
IB pn cent:
\Vasht<·naw county, 129 students,
11p "~g per cent:
Saginaw county. 115 students, up
17 pn cent:
Eaton county, 9'.) students, up 38
pn cent:
kwaygo county. '.) 8 students, up
26 pn cent.
Looking at Western Michigan
University's enrollment on a state
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sectional basis, southeastern Michigan, composed of 23 counties, took
the play away from southwestern
Michigan, wh ich has 19 counties.
Whi le southwestern Michigan still
showed a larger gain in the number
of students at WMU this fall ( 409 )
co mpared to south eastern Michigan' s
increase of 352 students, you can sec
a definite trend in percentage gains.
Southeastern Michigan showed an
increase of nearly 11 per cent; southwestern Michigan ga ined 6.3 per
cent. Howe,·er. 5 7 per cent of vVestern Michigan U ni\Trsity's enrollment
sti ll comes from the 19 counties in
southwestern Michigan. But thi
area is steadi ly losing ground.
It is noteworthy to consider another trend. The northern lower
peninsula a rea of 28 counties, while
not contributing a great number of
students to \1\f estern's population
( 293 ) . still showed the greatest section percentage gain with a mark
of 18 per cent.
Se,·era l northern lower peninsu la
co unties showed tremendous increases
in pe-rccntagc gain s. if not in actual
numbers of students attend ing \1\Testern:
Antrim county, 31 students, up
4 16 per cent:
Char!e,·iox county, 21 students, up
210 per cent:
Grand Tran·rse county, 34 stud e nts, up 42 pe r cent:
Ernmet county. 30 students, up 20
per cent;
Manistee county, 28 students. up
27 per cent:
C linton county. 26 students, up
30 per cent:
\tVexford county, 26 students, up
24 per cent.
Oth e r counties which send relatiYcly large numbers of students to \i\'cste rn Michigan Uni ,·ersity but show0d
on ly slight increases or decreases thi~
fall are. with their student enrollments:
Berrien county, 497:
Ca lhoun county. 475:
Van Buren County, 374;
Allegan county. 350;
St. Joseph county, 228;
Ottawa county, 219 ;
Jackson county, 14 7;

Cass county, J 3B;
Barry county, 120 ;
Ingham county, I I '.).
According to studies, in 1965
Michigan will ha,·c an estimated
43,000 more young people enrolling
in colleges and universities than in
1962, and about BO per CC'nt or these
will seek admittance to public institutions of higher education.
Western Michigan U ni\'l·rsity officia ls arc preparing for this smgc
of knowledge-thirsty youngsters and
it is estimated that WMU should
expect an enrolllllcnt of 13,500 by
th e fa ll of 1964 and 20.000 by 1968.
These f-igures will in clude a n increasinfflv
larucr
nun1bcr of transfer stu<=> ,
t)
dents from com111unity colleges and
junior colleges in Michigan. Western
Michigan UniH·rsity's polic y is to
gin· adlllittancc priority to students
lea,·ing state junior and c01rn11unity
colleges when those students ha,·c
shown an academic standing of sufficient CJUality to make them eligible
to transfc•r to Western. The policy
helps account for sizeable sophomore
and junior classes al Western.
Of Western Michigan G nin· rsity' ~
12.014 students this fall , 4,000 arc
enrolled in the Sc hool of Education,
'.1,000 in the School of Liberal Arts
and Sciences. 1,BOO in the School of
Business and 1,700 in the School of
Applied Arts and Scit•nc('S.
The scholastic ln·cl of \\'cstern's
inco111inu
n freshlll a n is ckf-initeh, on
the rise. This fall one out of six
freshmen ( 16.67 per cent ) was in
the u ppcr I 0 pcr cent of his high
school graduating class. co111parcd
to one out of snTn last fall and one
out of nine in the fa ll of 1960.
Those frcshnwn v,·ho were in the
top quarter of their high school grad uating class has risen from -1·0.5 per
ce nt in 1960 to +7.6 pn crn t this
fall.
And f-igurcs show that \\'MU is
grow in g al a one-third f astn rate
than A111crica·s colleges and uni\'C'rsit ies in general. While the national
co ll ege enro llment incr('ase passed
6 per cent this fall , \ Vcstern Michgian Un ivers ity's student gain O\·er
last year topped the B pc•r cent mark.

·:·

Alumni
Foundation
The Boa rel of I )irectors of the
\\'MC Alu111ni Association has rrcenlly announced the organization of
the Western Michigan University
Alumni Foundation. After a number
of years in the planning stage, the
foundation ,,·as forrnall y sigrn•cl into
existence by Prcsiclen t .Jan H'S \ 1\ ' .
Milin on June 1. 196'.).

Economists
( Continued from Page I I )

Lerner. who atlractecl abo11t 800
students and l(·aclwrs to th e WMU
Student Center ba llroolll for his lecture. said 11nits of gow'rnnwnl generally arc indncirnt as a rcsu It of
being too s111all, rather th a n too
big. He also conlcnclccl that the
go\"CT111m•nl should perforlll the [unctions which it can do better than
pri,·atc enterprise. Dr. Lerner said
it takes a strong central authority lo
prm·ide the conditions undc-r which
pri,·ate enterprise can operate, and
cited the Federal H. ese1Yc boards as
an example .
Dr. Berk, the third and final
speaker in the series, which was sponsored by the Western Mich igan Uni,·ersity departnwnl of economics,
spoke, on tlw s11bject '·How Capitalistic Arc We?''
I n addition to be ing a gmTrnment
official, Berle is a teacher, author
and lawyer. He's a professor of law
at Columbia U nivnsity and is on the
board of directors of s(~\ Tral corporations and fin a ncial instit11tions.
The three lect11rcs were sponsored
by the Western Michigan University
department of economics and financed by a $1 ,600 grant to WMU
by the Sperry and Hutchinson Co.
The lectures were arranged by Dr.
Robert S. Bowers, head of the economics department and W erner Siche l, economics instructor at \!\Testern
Mich igan University.
·:•

The purpose of the foundation
will be to create an officia l agency
for the solicitation of funds, eq11iprn ent, material and services for Western Mich igan University. It will also
endeavor to deve lop and increase the
racilities of the university by bringing
the needs of the institution to the
attent ion of alumni, students, parents
of students, citizens of the state of
Michigan and all other people genera lly.

It is hoped that by e ncouragin g
the gifts of any securities. real estate,
historical papc~ rs and documents,
museum specimens or the gifts of any
educational. historical or artistic
\'a luc that tl1e Alu111ni Association
will be able to make a significant
contribution lo the f utme g rowl h
and dC\Tloprnent of \\'cstern Michigan U ni , ·crsity.
The foundation will be go,·erncd
(C ontinued on Pa ge 18 )

ROTC Clerk
Receives Army Commendation
Mrs. K atherine Recd of Kalamazoo. a clerk-stenographer in Western
Mich igan Un iversity's ROTC Instructor Group, Detachment #9,
was presented with a certificate of
commendation from the United
States Army for "sustained superior
performance'' between June 30, 1962
and J une 30. 1963.
The commendation cited Mrs.
Recd, who has been with the Western Michigan University R OTC
office for five years, as having "con-

sistently demonstrated su pnior ability
in her work.'"
Col. J ames T. Gilbert , Western
Michigan Cni\Trsity ROTC co111111ander, says the award is given only
in ,·ery special cases and it is quite
unusual.
The award goes on to read, ' 'Mrs.
Reed's superior ac h in-cnwnl and
commendable performance of duties
ha\"C? contributed significantly to th e
accomplishment of the ROTC program."

Taking part in an informal citation presenta t ion ceremony in t'he ROTC offic e at WMU t hi s
fall were, left to right : SFC Floyd E. Prim of the ROTC headquarters staff, Mrs . Katheri ne
Reed , who received the award , and Col. Jame s T. Gilbert, ROTC command er.

]7

Western Michigan University's
Faculty Dames group observed its
50th anniversary Oct. 12 at the organization's annual luncheon in the
U ni\'crsity Center. Four of the five
orig-ina I members who formed the
Faculty Dames in 1913 were able to
attend the October annual luncheon.
The four original members who
attended were Mrs. Dwight B. Waldo, widow of the man who was
Wcstcrn's first president when it was
called \!Vestern State Normal School;

Original Faculty Dames
Mrs. Harper C. Maybee, whose late
husband joined the WMU music
department in 1913 and for whom
the present music building on the
campus is named; Mrs. Marion J.
Sherwood of Plainwell and Mrs.
George Sprau.

Another member of the original
Faculty Dames is Mrs. L eslie H.
Wood, widow of Leslie H. Wood, for
whom Western 's newest campus
building, Wood hall. the natural
science building. was named.
•:•

Admiring their 50 years anniversary cake at this fall's Faculty Dames annual luncheon were, left to right: Mrs. Marion J. Sherwood , Plainwell ;
Mrs. Harper C. Maybee; Mrs. George Sprau; and Mrs. Dwight B. Waldo.

Alumni Foundation
(Continued from Page 1 7 )

by a Board of Trustees consisting of
not less than 21 nor more than 35
members. Ex officio trustees will be
the President of the university, the
Vic0 President for Student Services,
the Comptroller, the Director of
Alumni Relations of the Office of the
Western Michigan University Alumni
18

Association. All members of the foundation, of course, will serve without
compensation .
The first Western Michigan University project to be undertaken by
the Alumni Foundation will be the
raising of $15,000 to qualify for a
grant of $25,000 which is being offered the university by the Kalamazoo
Foundation.
The sum of $40,000 will be used to

purchase a new transmitter for
WMUK-FM, the University's radio
station. The station will also be
modernized to include stereo operation.
The Alumni Foundation will shortly be mailing out brochures with the
details of this fund raising drive and
pledge blanks. However, all interested parties can send contributions
to the Alumni Office of \!\Testern
Michigan University.

...

Rain Spots
Homecoming
Rainmakers take note. Put away
your cannon, wrap up your fireworks
and forget your incantations. If you
want it to ra in , ge t Western Michigan Univers ity to schedu le a Homecoming pa rade.
For the third year in a row a
drizzle mixed with sporadic hard
rainfall da mpened Western Michigan
niversity's annual Homecoming
( Continued on Page 20 )

On the left, Robert S. Perry of Grand Rapids, new WMU Alumni Association president,
accepts the gavel from outgoing president Virgil Westdale of Farmington, at the annual
meeting.

New WMU Alumni Officers
A 1944 graduate of Western Michigan University from Grand Rapids,
Robert S. Perry, will serve at least
the next year as president of the
5,600 member Western Michigan
University Alumni Association. Perry
is an executive with the American
Seating Co. in Grand Rapids.
H e succeeds Virgil Westdale of
Farmington as head of the WMU
alumni organization.
Perry, as well as other new alumni
officers, is eligible to succeed himself

Reigning over the 1963 WMU Homecoming
festivities this fall was green -eyed brunette
Mary Ann Dietrich of East Lansing, a junior
studying business administration. Members
of her court were Sandra Yack, Holly senior;
Carole Witko, Dowagiac sophomore; Diane
Ishii, Waimea, Hawaii , junior; and Ann
Doele, Caledonia junior. Homecoming next
fall at WMU will be Oct. 24, 1964.

for another one year term.
Other officers, a ll vice president ,
elected at the same time were Lloyd
Hartman of Wyoming, Mich .; Robert B. Burns of Grand Rapids and
Max E. Matson of Saginaw. Hartman is a 1950 Western Michigan
University graduate, Burns was graduated in 1941 and Matson received
his diploma in 1955.
The new officers were e lected in
October by the WMU Alumni Association board of directors.
·:·

'09 Grad Takes Life Membership
Mrs. Winifred Trabert Haines '09
recently notified the Alumni Offi~e
that she is " behind Western for life"
by taking out a life membership in
the Alumni Association. One of the

foundin g members of the WMU
Club of San Diego, Mrs. Haines sent
along a newspaper clipping telling of
the celebration of her father's lOOth
(Continued on Page 20)
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Homecoming
( Co ninu c d fro m P age 19 )

parade, he ld O ct. 19. The wet
paraders, who mu st be getting used
to it by now. we re thoro ughly soaked
by th e ti1m' th e pa ra d e reach ed th e
ca mpu s frn111 its start in downtown
Ka la 111azoo , unless th ey were b undl ed
up in sli c kns a nd carrying bumbershoots a lo ft , in d efia n t but futil e
gcstmc a t th e g ray skies.
The Ooat- pe rh a ps th e word has
.;orn ethin g to d o with it- th at won
th e g ra nd tro phy was entere d by
Hoc kjc H a ll , m en' s residence.
But th e pe rsistent r a infall ceased
by gam e time a nd the specta to rs a t
\V a ldo S ta dium who saw fo otba ll
coac h M erle Schlosse r's Broncos
whip K ent Sta te U niversity 26-12
und er le ad en skies know th e sun was
shining on WMU foo tba ll fortun e
o n th a t 196'.1 H om eco ming cl ay.
Other winn ers, bes id es coach Schlosse r's boys. v;h e rl\ in th e Roat com1w titio n: F ra te rniti es- T au K a ppa
E psilo n : Soro riti es- C hi Omega:
\\' orn l' n's res id ences- Ern est Burnha m : Orga ni zati ons Phi Mu Alµh a
S in fo ni a.
H o use clisµl ay "'·inn ers: Fra ternitil'·s Phi Sigm a Epsil on : M en's resicll' ncc Va nd e rcoo k H a ll : \rVom en 's
resid ences Da \·is H a ll : O rgani zations Hillel.
·:•

Tiger Coach Honored
The second W estern Michigan
G niversity a lumnu s to rece ive the
WMU Alumni Associa tion 's tro phy
for " distinguished contributions to
the national sport of baseba ll whi ch
ha ve refl ected credit to him se lf a nd
hi s university" was Fra nk " Stubby··
Overmire. Overmire, wh o pitched
for W estern's varsity baseba ll team
during a spa n covering 1939-4 l , was
presented th e troph y by W este rn
Mi chigan Pres id ent J am es W . Mill er
during a banquet followin g the a nnu a l WMU V a rsity-Alumni baseba ll
gam e h eld Sa turday, O ct. l 2, and
won b y th e varsity 2-0.
Th e winner of the first su ch a lumni

troph y, N a tion a l Le ag ue umpire
F rank Scco ry, head ed a gro up of
di sting ui shed WM U base ba ll a lu m ni
w ho took pa rt in th e ga 111e a nd th e
ba nqu et proceedings. Others a t th e
tro ph y prese nt a ti o n in c lucl ccl J im
Bo uton of th e Ne w Yo rk Ya nkee
a nd 1963 World Seri es fa m e, C harley
M a xwe ll of the C hi cago White Sox,
a nd Rob Anderson, now o f the K a nsas C ity Athleti cs but who pitched
last season for the D etroit Tigers.
O ve rmire is now a coach with the
Tige rs. H e saw m ajor league pitching
se n ·icc with th e TigL' rs, th e o ld St.
Lo u is Brown s a nd th e Ya nk ees.
·:·

Life Membership
( Co n in ued fro ru P age 19 )

birthd ay to se n c not ice t hat she
full y in tl'nds to ge t hn money's \<\'Orth
frn 111 t lw 111 crnlw rship.
Mrs. H a in es. a de lig htful pe rson if
l' \ T I' th ere was one . ce leb rated t he
I 062 H o11 H'Co111ing with t he fo lks at
\\'cstn n in K a la m azoo a nd thi s year
sk11 n l th e k sti\ iti cs at th e a nnu a l
I lo111cco 111ing broad cast in San Diego. \\' c a rc loo king fo rward to her
ftt t t1re \·isits to t he \VL•stern ca mpu s.

·:·

A rc yo u usin g th e \Vestcrn Michiga n U ninTsity S ubsc riptio n C lub ?
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Frank "Stubby" Overmire gets a handshake and admires the trophy about to be presented
to him by WMU President James W. Miller as the most outstanding WMU baseball
alumnus for 1963.

CLASS OF 1938-Seated left to right : Mrs. Wendell R. (Mary Lutes) Lyons, Kalamazoo , Mich.; Mrs. A. L. (Ma rcia Vince nt) Seba ly, Ka lam azoo , Mich. ; Mrs. Hermas A. (Myra Howard) DuMouchel, Flint, Mich.; Mrs. G. D. (Veryl Rice) Swanson , Bear Lak e, Mich .; Mrs. J. Matt
(Vivian B. Paulus) Chandl er, Kalamazoo, Mich .; Mrs. Paul J. (Anita Pulver) Mille r, Ft. Wayne, Ind. ; Mrs. Geo rge (Jean W ierenga) Bond ,
Wyom ing , Mich .; Mrs. Willard W. (Esther Larsen) Fellows, Big Rapids , Mich. ; Mrs. H. Eugene (Eu id Fayling) Smith , Ma rshall, Mich .; Mrs.
Ge rald (Gen eva Edson) Woodman , E. Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. Fred (Esther Peterson) Hall , Parchment, Mich . ; Mrs. Edw in W . (Ma rgaret Connor )
Polk, Detroit 28 , Mich .; Mrs. A. Jackson (Marian Bird) Patton , Kalamazoo , Mich.; Mrs. Harold (Reva L. Wood) Jacobson , Kalamazoo , Mich. ;
Mrs. E. C . (B eve rly Eason) Wh iting , Iowa C ity , Iowa ; Mrs. Francis P. (I rene Jones) Hamilton , Kalamazoo , Mich. Back row : Mrs. Ha rold
B. (J ean Bosie r) Sp eicher, Birmingham, Mich. ; Mrs. Robert (Frances Jolliffe) King , Hastings, Mich.; Mrs. Cec il C. (Carr ie E. Lutes) Jon es,
Jackson, Mich .; Mrs. Arthur (Kathleen McCormick) Couke , Ashley, Mich. ; Mrs. Charl es (Vera Bleecker) Austin , St. Johns , Mich .; Rob ert
King , Hasting s, Mich. ; Louis A. Meisch , Muskegon , Mich .; Harold Sonnenb e rg, Southgate , Mich.; Geo rge Bond , Wyoming , Mich .; Ja ck B.
Slui t er, Dearborn , Mich .; Arthu r Lathrop , Delton, Mich .; J . Matt Chandle r, Kalamazoo, Mich. ; Gerald Co le, Scotts, Mic h. ; Her mas A.
DuMouch el, Flint, Mich. ; Andy Cortright, Los Angleles, Cal. ; Robert T. Lyon , Coldwater, Mich .; E. C . Whiting , Iowa C ity , Iowa ; Mr. W alt er
Krueg e r, Albion , Mich. ; Jack Malette , Alpena , Mich. ; David Ross , Ka lamazoo, Mich .; Ha rold Jacobson , Kalamazoo , Mich. ; Lloyd M. Chappell,
Ca ssopol is, Mich .; Romvald S. Martin , Davison , Mich. ; Victo r Vanderberg , Kalamazoo , Mich.; Herbert Hannon , Kalamazoo , Mich .; H. Rich ar d
Rice , Plymouth, Mich. ; Charles J. Crawfo rd, Big Rapids, Mich .; Father Tom Fitzge rald, Parchment, Mich. ; Leon e E. Mil ls, De a rborn , Mic h.;
Stanley Besbris, Kalamazoo, Mich. ; Donald F. Drummond Ann Arbor , Mich.; Harold Wisne r, Big Rapdis, Mich. Seate d on th e floo r: Iva n
D. Conno r, De troit , Mich. ; Har ry B. Miller, Kalamazoo, Mich .; Arthur L. Lake, Pontiac, Mich .

Name Two New Alumni Board Members
A pair of Western M ichigan Univesrity a lumni we re recent ly appointed to t he board o f d irecto rs of the

Mrs. James C. Parker

WMU Alumn i Assoc iation by un iversity P residen t J arnes W . M iller.
The new appointees are M rs. J ames
C. Parker of Grand Rapids and
Wisconsin's Lt. Gm·ernor J ack Olson. Both were named to three year
term.;; on the board of directors.
Mrs . Parker was grad uated from
Wes tern in I 9 15 and has been a
home econom ics teacher in M ich iga n. She has serwd as national
president of the Congress of Parents
and Teachers and a lso as nat iona l
president of the Council of Cam p
Fire Gir ls. Mrs. Parker was awarded
an honorary D octo r of Laws degree
by Weste rn M ich igan University m
1962.
O lson, a 1942 WMU graduate, m
Nm·ernber of 1962 won his bid for
the post of Lt. Governor of W isconsin in the W isconsin state e lection.
H e played on th e last Bronco uncle-

feated footba ll team and se rwd in
Wor ld War II as colllmander of a
Na\·y PT boat in tlw Pac ific area. ·:·

Jack Olson
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As a result of the Alumni Association Board of Directors election
held during the summer, the Association has two n ew Board members
and three re-elected members.

WMU Alumni Board of
Directors Completed
Chicago. The other new director is
Edward L. Murdock '28 of St.
Joseph, Michigan . Ed is the principal
of St. Joseph Junior High School.

Raymond E. Fenwick

One of the new Board members
is Raymond E. Fenwick '57. Ray is
a former Alumni R elations Director
at Western Michigan University. H e
is presently residing in Midlothian,
Illinois and is emp loyed as Marketing
Manager for Hollister Corporation,

M. D. Sumney

Virgil Westdale

Edward L. 'Murdock
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Re-elected to the Board are Virgil
Westdale '49 of Farmington, a senior
project chemical engineer with the
Burroughs Corporation in Detroit
and former President of the Alumni
Association; and M. D. "Suds" Sumney '48 of K a lamazoo, the owner of
the Sumney Insurance Agency of
K a lamazoo. Completing the quintette
is Willard A. " Bill" Brown '53 . Bill
is a resident of Palatine, Illinois and
a real estate broker with the Arthur
Rubloff Company of Chicago.
All directors were elected to threeyear terms starting in September
1963. There are now a total of 22
members of the Board of Directors
of th e WMU Alumni Association.

Willard A. Brown

President's Corner
(Continued from Inside Cover )

Forewarned as we have been of the
dramatic increase of numbers of
young people who will be seeking
admission to co ll eges and universities
in the years immediate ly ahead, both
our faculty and adm inistrative staff
have been hard at work for some
time, exp loring the nature of the
problems which will face us as we
grow to an institution of possibly
20,000 students. It is our hope that
our facu lty will meet the many problems of change in the same spirit and
with the same determination that has
been characteristic of Western's faculty in the past. The so le objective
must be to design the best possible
framework for the educationa l enterprise here at Western Michigan University. Every so lution to our problems must uniquely fit Western's
needs as it seeks to be a truly
Twentieth Century University.
In the belief that our a lumni have
a definite interest in being informed
about the university, I wish to present in this President's Corner four
major studies which arc now in varying stages of development.
First, the Faculty Senate studied
for a year the need to adjust the
university calendar in order to permit Western Michigan University to
determine the best means by which
this institution can meet its responsibilities for providing educational
opportunities for the oncoming tidal
wave of students. In .J unc of ] 962,
the Faculty Senate recommended
adrninistrativc- exploration of the
split third term plan of year-round
operation. The administrati\'C studies.
under the direction of Dr. John
Pruis, Ad111inistrativc Assistant to the
President, were presented to the faculty in November of 196'.) , and the
Faculty Sl'natc has now accepted as
both feasiblc and desirable thc- split
third term plan , with the understanding that it wi ll be implemented beginning in the fa ll of 1965, 1xo,·iding
the Legislature appropriates the operating funds necesssary to permit
Western Michigan University to begm year-round operations.

Secondly, and closely allied to the
project of year-round operation, is
the work of the Committee on Course
Structure. The Faculty Senate was
responsible for initiating the idea of
incorporating in the study of yearround operation the possibility of increasing the number of four and fivehour courses with the objective of
fewer preparations for the instructor
and fewer courses for the student. It
was felt that this type of general
re-evaluation of our course structure
is both d esirable a nd timely. This
committee worked diligently at its
assignment, a nd its recommendations
are now being discussed by the faculty and means are being explored
for implementation of the recommendations.
A third major study under way at
Western involves proposed revision
of offerings in the Division of Basic
Studies. In October of 1962, on the
basis of a report from the Director of
Basic Studies, Dr. Robert Limpus, a
blue-ribbon committee was appointed
by the President to evaluate our present program of general education
and to consider proposals designed to
strengthen this segment of the curriculum at Western. This committee's
report has now been received and is,
again, the subject of considerab le discussion throughout the university.
Finally, and most importantly, a
full-scale self-study of student services
was begun last February under the
direction of Dr. Harold Ray, who
was gi, ·en released time to direct this
study. The dramatic growth of our
student body from slight ly more than
4,000 in 1953 to over 12,000 in 1963
has produced a myriad of problems.
This year-long study has involved
significant numbers not on ly of our
faculty but also of our student leaders. The report of this committee
shou ld be completed by the end of
January. 1964. It is expected that
several new patterns in our student
services area may develop from this
extensi, ·e study.
Each of these studies grew out of
faculty and student concerns. rhe
function of the administrative staff
is to foster caref u I study of each of
them. We now face the demanding

situation of coming up with proposals for action which will, in large
part, shape this institution for several
years to come. The Faculty Senate
will be critically involved in the
major decisions in the months ahead.
For my part, I have the utmost confidence th at the Senate, the facu lty
as a who le and our student leaders
will meet these problems with a ll of
the professional competence which
has become characteristic o[ Western.
It is my hope that in fu turc issues of
the MAGAZINE we will be ab le to
give you more complete details about
these and other studies which arc
being undertaken in an effort to
maintain and strengthen Westcrn's
po<>ition a<; a university o[ great
character and consequence.
·:·

Cross Country
Team Again
Champs
The 1963 WMU cross country
learn regained the Mid-American
Conference championship with a win
over the league field at Bowling
Green, 0. The Broncos had relinquishc-d the crown last season to Ohio
U nivcrsity after posting five successive wins ( 1957-61 ) . This year's title
is the Broncos' sixth. all under coach
George G. Dales. In winning the
MAC, WMU had a point total of
37; Ohio was second with 4-7; Miami
was third with 56; Bowling Green
was fourth with 86; Kent State was
fifth with 145; Marshall was sixth
with 183 and Toledo didn't COl!lpele.
Incidentally, the Mid-A111crican is
considered the nation's strongest conference in cross country.
In the dual season , the Broncos
were tied 28-28 in the high altitude
at the Air Force Academy, and subsequently won three other dual
meets to extend the overall unbeaten
dual record at 32 straight, including
this year's tie, since ] 95 7.
In the Notre Dame Invitational,
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the' Broncos placed second to host
Notre Dame, the team which eventually placed third in the NCAA
meet.
l njuries plu s an inexperien ced
squ ad caused a lower finish in th e
CCC a nd NCAA m ee ts this season .
With no sen iors on the team, the

Broncos were tenth in the NCAA
this season compared to last year's
third place finish.
Top individuals were junior Bruce
Burston of M e lbourne, Austra li a;
Nei l Browne, junior from Lawton ;
a nd sophomore Steve Smith from
Grand Rapids. In order, fo llowing,

were T ed Ne lson, sophomore from
Milford ; a nd sophomore Jim Carter
from Morton , Ill.
N ine of the first eleven runners
were sophomore's th is season ; next
season shou ld be a fine cross co untry
season for Coach D a les and the
Bronco runners.
·:·

CROSS COUNTRY SQUAD

FRONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT : Neal Browne , Larry Peck, Wolfgang Lugauer, Gary Myers, John Dockstader, and Ron Warhu rst. Back
row: Coach George Dal es, John Flaminio , Jim Carter, Bruce Burston, I. J. Green , Mik e Gallagher, Ted Nelson , Steve Sm it h.

Basl(etball Team Promises Winter
Full of Conference Thrills

VVcstnn Michigan Un i\·ers ity baskctball coach I )on Bown has been
l'agn ly awaiting this basketball season and a schedule described as the
h<'st l'\'lT assembled for the sport.
Th<' I % '.1 -64 Broncos basketball
card includes such non -conference
111ajm powers as Loyola of Ch icago,
Michigan State Un inTsity, the Vn i\nsity of Michigan, Notre Dame.
:\lmthwcstl'rn, Marquette and participation in the Motor C ity TournallH'nt at I ktroit, \vhich has a lin eup
of entries including the Un iversity
of I ktrnit, Holy Cross, Penn State
and th e Bron cos of \ VMU.
1
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\!Vestcm has been named as a
co-fa \·orite to win the Mid-American
Conference title a long with Mia1ni
and Toledo .
Bo\·en has a lI his squad back from
last year vvhich fash ioned a 12-12
mark and a \-cragcd 78 .9 points per
There are ciuht
returnin<Y
uuarn e.
u
u
lettermen. Top returnee is g uard
Manny Newsome. forme r Indi ana
prep a ll-stater from Gary who scored
5 78 po ints in 24 games as a sophomore and who added 555 in 24
games last year as a junior. His 1,133
points in two years is an o utstanding
average of 23.5 per game. Th e Hoos-

icr sha rpshooter was most-,·a lu able
player in last yea r's Motor City Tourney ( 29 ,.s. Georgcto\\'n and 30
against l kPa11l ) . was all- league
guard for the second straight year,
and won the Mid-American scoring
crown tvm years in a row. As a soph,
he scored '.105 points in 12 ll' <\~· ue
games: last year, hl' added 26B in
t\\'ch-c ga1lll'S. H e 111aclc first team
little 111an A ll -American last season
and is a 1963-64 All-Amnican candidate.
Also returning is sta r forvvard Bill
Street who is a top rebounder at 6-5
an d who scored 365 a nd 436 in the

Left to right, front row : Manny Newsom e, Steve Eckert, Dave Anderson , A ja c Trip lett, Brian Best, G us Buyse e, J im Ba ugh , Coach Don
Bove n. Ba ck row: Bill Stre et , Don Pe troff, Ala n Snyder, Dennis

Griffin, Harrie Volkers, John Scho lten s, Gre g Bennett, Bill Coole ,
Willie Thomas , St uden t Ma nag er G lenn Sykes.

Football Tri-captains
last two seasons; his leag ue total
was 181 a nd 210 for the two years.
H e"s from Detroit (Northwestern
High ) . And the other star forw a rd ,
rnost-\·a lu a blc pl ayer last season by
team \·otc , is Ajac Triplett ; he scored 1 17 in his soph season last yC'ar
a nd picked off 249 rebound s in th e
24-ganw ca rd .
Center I )on Pctrnff, ccntn Denni s Griffin , g ua rd I )a\T Anderson,
and transfcn·c center-forward Willie
Th omas will bolster the abOH' sta rs
this seaso n. Another returnin g letterm a n is Alan Snyder. Guard .Jim
Ba ugh a lso return s as a se ni or.
·:·

61-64 BASKETBALL SC:HEDCLE
NOVEMBER
'.)Q at Nortll\\'l'slnn
DECEMBER
4 at Michiga n Sta te
7 at Marquette
12 LOYOLA
14 at Mi c hi ga n
17 NOTRE DAME

21 NORTHERN ILLINOIS
27 28 a t Motor City Tourney
(D etroit, WMU , Holy Cross,
Penn State )

.JAI'-. UARY
4
7
11
14
18
25
29

at Mia mi·xOHIO UN I VER SITY·xBOWLING G REEN·><
CENTRAL MICH I GAN
KENT STATE*
at Ohio U ni\·crsity·xat Loyo la

FEBR"CARY
1 at M a rsha ll"7
5 MIAMF·
B at Kent Sta tc·x12 TOLEDo-x15 \'S. Creighton a t Chicago
Stadium
22 at Bowling Gree n·:+
26 a t Tol cdo 7c
MARCH
2 MARSHALL ·>c
-:+ Mid-America n Conference G a m es
Home G am es in Capitals
8 p.m.

lll

1964

\t\lcstcrn Mi c higan U nin·rsity' s
football team will h a \·c three captain s next season as the Broncos attern pt to rebound from the two won.
seH' n lost record posted thi s fa ll.
The tri-ca pta ins a rc qu a rt erback
Troy Allen. tackle Pa ul Rakow a nd
g ua rd T om Titco mb , a ll .iu111ors
f rorn Detro it.
Meanv:hilc, 196 '.) seaso n co-captain Bill SonHT\·illc, se nior e ncl frn111
Chicago. was Sl' lectccl as \ Vt·stcrn "s
111 '.)St \·a lu ablc football pl ayer at th e
team" s ann ua l banquet. At the sa nH'
time. K en Nobi s. sop ho111 on· g uard
from St. .J o hn s' v:as nanwcl till' ni ost
imprmTd pl aye r on tlie Bronco gr id
sq uad during thi s past season .
And a nother Bronco g ridcln. senior fullb ac k George Archer, was pi ckd by th e \V estern Mi chigan L ninTsity Men 's U nion Boa rd as its selection to recei\T the MUB's first Outstanding Athlete award . Tlic Men's
U nion Boa rd hopes to Illa kc tlw
hono r a n a nnu a l C\Tn t in th e ruture .

2:-l

Who Authored this Poem?
The following poem (early 1930's vintage) has been unearthed in the
files of the Alumni Office, author unknown. It is reproduced here with the
dual purpose of bringing back a few fond memories of some of the wonderf u 1
men who gave so much of themselves to Western and in an effort to discover
the author. If any of th e alumni or emeriti can identify the author (or
authors ) it would be greatly appreciated if they would contact Tom Coyne,
Director of Alumni R ela tions.
W. S. T. C. ALL-AMERICAN FACULTY FOOTBALL ELEVEN
(Compiled by the Unassociated Press )
At left end is H . P. , the senior Greenwall,
Because he is robust, wiry, and tall.
The very best cook that we have in this town,
You should see him go after a tough Spanish noun.
Ernest Burnham's left tackle, and he is supreme
In the art we call football, of the crop he's the cream.
He's so friendly, and kindly, and spreads so much cheer
That h e makes a ll-American e-very year.
Left guard is Paul Randall, the " Ji berry" man;
There's no one guards books as well as he can.
Just take home a book and there' 11 soon come to you
This notice: "Your book, mug, is long overdue."
Mr. Hoekje is center; he snaps back the ball
And is in every play, rubber-stamp pad and all.
When he shifts in the line and let's out a grunt,
You may bet the opponents will fumble or punt.
The right guard is Smith
Can give interference if
Because he's our orator,
And because he was too

Burnham because he's got pep,
the runner can step.
because he's our friend,
short to play either end.

Mr. Pennell's right tackle, and that is because
He teaches accounting and interprets laws.
He's husky, has muscle, and hates lazy hams,
And, boy oh boy, can he hand out final exams!!
Right end's Mr. Pellett, because he's your end
If you have any bad habits that don ' t seem to mend.
He can catch an excuse if you're absent or late,
But, brother, when you throw it, you must throw it straight.
Mr. Cooper's the right half, a spinner de luxe;
He's harder to side-step than two troops of trucks.
When he carries the ball, you can wager your eye
That he's building and building a strong alumni.
Dr. Sangren is quarter-back, he calls all the plays
And keeps all the huskies quite straight in their ways.
He's up on the dope-sheets, returns a ll the punts;
When he's not playing football , he fishes or hunts.
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Left half is Mac Donald, whose special is twins,
Who's handy with " Dities" and safety-pins.
His legs are developed from walking the floor ;
His ambition's to better Mr. Dionne's score.
The fullback's our president, who's built up the team ;
He keeps the ball going and turns on the steam.
Whether we try for an end-run, or take to the air,
You can bet your best pants that our full-back is THERE.
Dunham's the train er ; he rubs all the legs,
And tapers them down ' til they resemble kegs.
He's " Muscles" to friends, and is at every game
To bring all our football boys newspaper fame.
Mike Gary's the water-boy. H e is so small!!!
H e fell when a baby ; can never grow tall.
H e calls to the team in a falsetto voice,
But for all-American water-boy he is our choice .

WMU Graduate
Honored

Fred L a Violette '38, fo rmer K a la ma zoo resident, will go to Greece
under the Interna tiona l Atomic
Energy Program as a senior consulta nt in reactor physics for the Greek
Atomic Energy Commission.
L a Viol ette has helped develop the
power reactors fo r the a tomic subm a rine ''Seawolf' ' a nd the dest royer
" Ba inbrid ge" while a scienti st w ith
the G enera l Electric compa ny at the
Kno lls Atomic Powe r L a borato ry in
Schenectad y, N. Y.

L ynn R. C lapham '60 h as received
a bachelor of divinity degree from
H a rvard U niversity Divinity School,
Cambridge, M ass.
C lapham , who was the first WMU
stud ent to receive both the Woodrow
Wil son and D a nforth Founda tion
grants fo r gradua te study, grad uated
cum la ud c. H e pla ns to continue
work a t H a n ·a rd towards a doc tora te
in theology.
H e was c hose n valedictoria n of the
Junc gradu a ting class. As an undergradu a te a t \Vcstcrn C la pham wa. a n
outsta nding deba ter.

Lynn Clapham

Robert B. Stephens '62, of K a lamazoo, was one of 177 studen t
trainees a nd junior p ro fcs iona ls re prese ntin g 74 co lleges th ro ughout the
co unt ry thi s summer on the N a tional
Bu reau of Sta ndards sta ff in W ashington , D.C. a nd Boulder, C olorado.
Stephens is now a gradua te student
in physics at W estern .

Mrs. Alice Alexa nder, a former
\ VM U stud ent a nd K a lamazoo resident, is the new public re la tions directo r of the Kroehler M a nufacturing C o. of Naperville, Ill. Mrs.
Alexander was a Kroehler account
supe rvisor for six years prior to her
recent appointment.

Som e 250 coeds a t Fe rris Stale
Co llege this semester a rc li vin g in a
resid ence ha ll na med a fter a fo rmer
Western Michigan U niversity stud ent
a nd Ferris fac ulty m ember, thC" la te
M a ry R ood W a rd of Big R a pids.
Miss W a rd was D ean of Wome n a t
Ferris for nearl y 20 years until h er
death in 1951.
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ALICE FOLEY ' 15 died Jun e 28 at
Hastings. She h a d taught in Cincinnati
for '.-W years, retiring in 1949.
MARY KRO NEME YER SCHIPPER' 15 di ed
Aug. 22 a t R es t H a ve n in H a milton
wh ere she h a d been a res id e nt th e p as t
15 months. She h a d ta ug ht many years
at Holland Junior Hi g h School.
PERCY C:. ANGOVE '16 di ed of a hea rt
;itt;ick ;1t hi s Clenn L a ke summ er hom e
Aug . 10. lk ha d r et ired ea rli er in th e
year f rolll hi s posi tion as exec uti ve director of th e Mi c hi ga n Soci e ty of Crippl ed
Children and Di sabled Adults.
E11E N BORN '23 BS '27 a nd hi s wife,
LE ONA ' 19 BS ·55 were killed Aug. 10
in an auto cras h near Hou g hton L a ke.
H e was chief sa nitarian for th e K a lamazoo City-County H ea lth D e partm e nt , a nd
she h ;1 d re tired last Jun e as a Portage
sc hoo l teac her.
GLADYS M. D ETURK Wi i'\CHE LL '23
died in a L a nsi ng ho sp ita l A ug. 30 . She
h ;1d ta ug ht math em a tics in th e Dund ee
Hi g h School for severa l years.
JE NN IE j AMES '25 /\B '28 di ed a t h er
co ttage on L ake Supe rior a t Ahmeek on
:\ug . 18 . She taught scie nce a t Cres ton
Hi g h School in Grand R ap id s before she
retired in J 952.
DoROTIIY MEAD A NDERSON '29 di ed
Jul y 9 in Ccrber Memorial Hospita l,
Fremont. She had formerly been a sc hool
teac her in N ewaygo. H er husba nd prece«d e d her in d eath , May 30 th .
FRED G I-:NN ARA. a freshman stud ent
las t year, di ed of a blood disord er Aug.
20 in University Hosp ita l, Ann Arbor.
His parents a nd ten brothers a nd sisters
live in Garden City.
P ATR ICK E. MILL ER, a freshman student las t year, was killed Jul y 29 in a n
a utornobik ;1cc id en t near Vincennes, Ind .
Formerly of J ac kson, hi s parents now live
in St. Petersburg . Fla .

Ray R. Eppert Hon '61 has been
named a tru stee of Edu cation and
World Affairs, a n orga niza tion formed to pro111ote a nd no urish a n internat ion a l Jl ow of ideas. personnel,
fund s, and assistance in edu cational
cooperation , working between U. S.
o-o\T rmnents and unia nd forcio-n
t:>
:-,
\Trsities.
An· yo 11 using the \'\lcste rn Michiga n C ninTsity Subscription Club?
28

Class Notes

MEMORIAM

'05-'19

Z enaA ckley' l5 wa s honored at an open house that was given
by two old fri e nds and fellow teach ers in
Holland . Sh e has rece ntl y celebrated h er
80th birthda y a nd she ta ught elem e ntary
grades for 3 7 yea rs . . . ]. Stanley B ien
' 1 7 w as r ece ntly honored a t a n open
house and a reception at K e llogg C enter
in E as t Lansing. He retired last Jun e
a ft er 46 years of state emplo ym ent a nd
th e las t 15 yea rs he h as been th e direc tor
of th e state's purchasing division . . .
S tuart R . La w t on ' 19 h as retired a fter
more than 30 yea rs of continuous serv ice
with G.M. Corporation a nd th e Chevrolet
En g in ee rin g D ep ar tm ent . H e plans to beg in his r etirem ent in P e toskey, hi s hom e
town.

'20-'29

Marj orie M itc h ell '20 AB
·33 r e ti red from teachin g las t Jun e. She
h a d taught over 17 yea rs in Kalam azoo
. I sa belle K . Null ' 23 re tired las t Jun e
a ft e r nin e a nd a half years in th e Mu skegon City Schools. She h a d prev iously
ta ught in se vera l other Mi c higa n c iti es as

~

well as th e Chicago sc hool system . . .
Wana M iller ' 24 AB ''.-18 who ha d ta ught
for 3B years re tired las t June in Kalam azoo . . . I va Bro ckzl'flJ ' 25 BS ''.H retired
las t Jun e a ft er 45 yea rs of teac hin g. Sh e
ta ug ht for 36 yea rs in K a la m azoo . . .
Mar gare t Ma yn ard AB '2 6 was a wa rd ed
th e R ep ubli ca n of the Month Distin g uished Service Aw ard that wa s prese nted by
th e K a la m azoo County R e publican Committee . . Wal ter P. E n•alt ·29 is a professor of Ph ys ics ;it th e Georgia Instit ute
of T ec hnology. Atlanta, Georgia.

'30-'39

Ha ymond D elana "'.) 0 retired in K a lam;1zoo las t Jun e a fter te ac hin g over 39 years
Ma bel Moor e '3 1
BS '49 ha s re tired from teac hin g a ft er
2 1 years. O ver 1 7 of th em had been in
th e K a la ma zoo schoo ls . .
J une G.
Bou •man ·32 has res igne d h er teaching
position in the Grand R a pid s sc hool system wh ere she ha s ta ug ht for '.13 years
. . . H . K ennet h Adams , a Comstock
hi g h sc hool teac her, is travelin g to Egypt
where he will te ac h for three yea rs a t
the American College in Cairo. H e will

~

Fred A. Longner '59 has been
appointed assistant service manager,
eastern region, for the Construction
Machinery Division of Clark Equipm ent Co. H e will coordinate functions between distributors, fi eld representatives and th e Benton Harbor
plant.

reta rck-d children a nd having the
school accepted as a U nited Fund
agency. His record of scn·ice also
in c lud es leadership in other associations prO\·iding for hospita l, medical
care a nd other assistance.• for ha ndica pped and 1111dcrpri,·ilegcd boys
a nd girls."

Daniel Y. Poling '55 has been
named coordinator, personnel procurement, Allegheny Ludlum Steel
Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa. H e had formerly been in labor relations for Jones
and Laughlin Steel Corp. He and his
wife have one son and live in Mt.
L ebanon, Pa.
Hilliard H. Hulscher ' 22 was one
of five recipients of the fifth annual
G eorge Award in Battle Creek, for
o utstanding contributions to th e
community.
Hulscher's award read " In recognition of his unstinting devotion in
providing for the n eed s of mentally
a nd physica lly handicapped children.
H e was a prime mover in establishing
th e Gil H a nke school for m enta lly

Daniel Y. Poling

also help reo rga ni ze th e En g li sh d e partment a t th e Ford Found a tion , a supported
overseas sc hool . . . Wilm a E arly ''.)2
retired las t Jun e a ft e r teac hin g 3 7 years.
She ha d ta ug ht '.·W of th e yea rs in K a la mazoo .
. .J oh n E . Tishu ck ·35 has
hc en a ppointe d Supe rinte nd e nt of Sc hools
in H a mt ra mc k .. M argar et ./. Brenn an
' 37 rece ive d a doc to r's d egree m home
economics edu ca tion a t P e nns ylva ni a Sta te
Univers ity . . . V nrl 0 . Wilkin so n '39
pa rti cipa ted in a three -wee k Supe rinte ndent's Wo r k C o nfe re nce a t T eac he r's C ollege, C olumbia U niv e rsit y . . . M ax Sa u r
'3 8 is ce lebratin g hi s 25 th year in th e
ha rdwa re bus in ess. H e own s hi s own
store, Sa urs V & S H a rdwa re, in Grant
. . . Glenn W ert enb erger '32 has retired
aft er se rvin g th e Ba ngor Publi c sc hool as
both teac he r a nd a dmini stra tor for 43
yea rs . . Dr. L eo B. Rasm usse n '3-1- a nd
hi s wi fe hono re d hi s pare nts with an ope n
hou se for th e ir 50 th weddin g anniv e rsa r y.
Th e pa rty took place a t th e Doctor's
hom e in K a la m a zoo .

'40

D ea n W orden will re tire from
teachin g beca use of ill hea lth . H e h as
bee n teac hin g indust r ia l ar ts a t P a tte ng ill
Junior Hi g h Sc hool in L a nsin g wh e re h e
has bee n a fac ult y m embe r since 1922
. . . !Ielen Be ret::. a tte nd ed a nin e-wee k
institute for second a r y sc hool G erm a n
teac he rs outsid e of Stuttga rt , G e rm a n y.

'41

Lt. C olonel V ern on J. Borr has
ass um ed comm a nd of th e '.19 93 rd Orga niza tion a l M a inte na nce Squ a dron a t C as tle
AFB , Ca lif. . . . D onald T. Stron g will
se rve as sec re ta ry of th e new firm,
Double d ay Busin ess Inte riors. In c .. th a t
he a nd two oth C' rs purc hase d rC'ce ntl y in
K a la m azoo .

'42

C arlt on B. R oets has joined the
Ba rk River-H a rri s school fac ulty in
M enomin ee. H e will coach a nd teac h
d r iver ed uca ti on .

'43

Sam uel R . U pt on f r. has bee n
recommend ed for th e post of ass ista nt
principa l a t South Hi gh Sc hool in G ra nd
R a pids.

'44

E . R oss Han so n is th e new pres id ent of th e Birming ha m Boa rd of Edu ca tion a nd will se rve a one-yea r te rm . . .
R ev. Garth Sm ith h as been a signed as
the new pa stor of Ovid United a nd
She pardsville M e thodist C hurches in Ovid .

'45

D on G ord on was elec ted th e Sta te
R epresenta tive from th e Cha rlevoix District. This wa s his first bid for public
office. Don resides in L eland .

'4 7

Will ia m C. L ovin g J r. was a mon g
a number of teac he rs a nd e du ca tors honored a t th e Mi chiga n Sta te F a ir on
T each e r's D ay. H e is th e c ommunity coordina tor for Du r fee Junior High School
a nd th e Ce ntra l complex of city school s
in D e troit . . . Fa yett a M. Paulse n h as
bee n a ppointed D ea n of Wom e n a t
Bowling G ree n Sta te Unive rsit y .
G eorge M . Curtis will re t u rn to the post
of sup erinte nd ent of th e Pinconning Area
Schools . H e previously he ld th e position
from 195 2 to 1956.

'49

R obert Crook ha s b ee n a ppointed
b y th e KVP Suthe rla nd P a per C o . to th e
post of produc tion se rvi ces m a nag er of
th e Suthe rl a nd Division . . . T ed N icolett e MA ' 5 3 is the ba ckfi eld coach for
th e Gra nd R a pids Blaze rs . The team is
a m embe r of the United Profession a l
Footba ll L ea gu e . . . C a pt. Patricia ].
R oo n ey h as bee n assign ed to a Milita r y
Ai r Transport Service unit a t T ravis
AFB , Calif. . . . Rob ert Fit ch h as accepted th e position of superinte nd ent of th e
Willi a mston public school s . . . B ea trice
Ha mm an a nd Alvin W . L a she r were m arri ed in Sh a ker H eig hts , 0 . . . . Mi cha el
D iana MA ' 59 is t eaching instrume nta l
mu sic a nd seventh grad e English in Potte rvill e . . . S. ]. S oltysiak h a s bee n
na m ed direc tor of elem enta r y education
a nd h e will a lso se rve as elementa ry
princ ipa l in Pinconning.

'50

R olla n d ]. VanH attum , Ph .D .
has resign ed as K ent County director of
spec ia l edu ca tion in ord er to acce pt a
professorship of spec ia l edu cation a t th e
Sta te U niversity of N ew York . . . W illiam E. D eG roo t is th e new a ssista nt
m a nage r of t a xes a nd insurance at the
KVP Sutherla nd P a p er Co . in K a la m a zoo
. . W infield R . Studier received a
M as ter of Sc ie nce for T eache rs d egree a t
th e Universit y of N ew Hampshire in
Durha m , N . H .

'51

Mar vin Van Duse n h as bee n
a ppointed product m a nager for electricpowe red lift trucks and Powrworker h a nd
tru c ks m a d e b y Clark Equipme nt Compa n y's Industria l Division in Battle Cree k
. . . G eorge C arrigan is th e new high
school principal at F ennville . . . Robert
S chultz h a s bee n named princ ipal of th e
Lin coln and Washington Elementa r y
schools in Holl a nd . . . Chester Finch
ha s accepted th e principa l's position at
Inla nd Lak es . . . Maj. Kenn eth D .
Co wan h a s bee n assigned to th e Army Instructor Group , University of Cincinna ti , Columbus, 0. He was last assigned
in G erman y for three years . . . Harry
W. Robinson has received a Doctor of

Edu ca tion d eg ree frorn H arva rd Un iversity, Ca mbrid ge, M ass .

'52

Ca pt. H ozc• ard E. Englesby h as
a three -yea r's ass ig nm e nt with th e
U . S. A rm y Sec u r it y Age ncy in J apa n
. . . L ee B . L ansberry has been a ppo inted
to th e newl y-c rea ted positi o n o f m e mbership coordin a tor fo r the M ic hi ga n Ed uca tion Assoc ia tion . . . D onald E. Owe n
M A ' 59 h as re turn ed to ac ti ve' dut y with
th e U S. Ar m y a nd is t ra ini ng as a n
Ar m y pilot in pre para t io n fo r a yea r's
duty in Vi e t N a m . Th e pas t fo u r yea rs
h e h as bee n th e p rin c ipa l o f P a rc hm e n t's
North El em e ntary School .. . D r. J ohn
H . Ca rt er . M.D. has rece ntl y o pe ned hi s
office in Be nton H a rbo r fo r prac ti ce of
inte rn a l m edi c in e a nd di agnosis .
Ca pt. R ollan d S. Ash has re turn ed to
Cas tl e AFB. Ca lif. a ft er pa rti c ipa tin g in
Exerc ise Tid a l W a ve, a m ass mo ve m e nt
of jet fight ers, reco nn a issa nce jets ;in d
assa ult a irlift a irc ra ft h e ld in Th a il a n d
. . . j ohn M ahder has hcc n a ppointed
a n ass ista nt ac tu ary in th e Ae tn a Lift·
In su ra nce C ompa n y m Wh e th c rsfi c ld .
C onnec ti c ut. H e a lso has co mpleted th e
exa min a tion re quire m e nts a nd is now a
fe llow of th e Soc ie t y o f Act uar ies .
~ t a rt e d

'53

C a pt . R obert ]. C han t has co 111 ple ted a 25-wee k o ffi ce r ca reer co urse a t
The Qu a rte rm as t er Ce nter, Fo r t L t'c, Va .
H e was instru c ted in th e duti es a nd tTspon sibiliti es of a n office r in th e qu a rt erm a ster corps . . . P . Jud so n Newcom bt'
was gra nted a Ph .D . d eg ree in speec h a t
Northwes te rn University. H e was a m cn1 bc r of th e WMU fac ult y for tw o yC'a rs
before re turnin g to complete hi s d eg ree
. . . E . R obe rt Vargo will h a ndle sa le s
a nd technica l se rvi ce in th e Sa les D e pa rtm e nt of N ewpo r t Indust ries Di visio n,
H eyd e n N ewport C h e mi ca l Co rpo ra ti o n .
in th e a rea wes t of Pe nsacola. Flor id a
a nd north to th e Ohio V a ll ey .
G rego ry R . A nrig rece ived hi s Doc to r o f
Edu ca tion d egree from H a rva rd U niv ersit y, C a mbrid ge, M ass.

'54

K enneth H anse n h as bee n selected as conduc to r fo r th e W ya ndotte O rph e us Club for the 19 6 3-64 season . . .
j o hn Andrease n has bee n na m ed princ ipal of th e Hopkins Public Sc hool.

'C

5

;)
Alma H en ry has re tired a ft e r
nintee n yea rs of teachin g . . . R ober t
L. Fit::. k e, exec utive direc tor of th e Mi chiga n D e nta l Service C orp ., a ddressed th e
South Grand R a pid s Rota ry C lub a t one
of th eir wee kl y lun ch eons . . . j ohn D .
St ew ard is a bus y m a n a t C om stoc k Hi g h
School in Grand R a pids wh e re h e teach es
orchestra and a rt , a nd co ach es th e d ebate, freshman b aske tba ll a nd te nni s
teams.

29

'56

Dr. Frederick L. Bradford will
prnctice denti stry in Mt. Pl easa nt . . .
Brad Smith h as been a second-year apprentin· at the Little Theater in Sullivan,
Ill. He will receive hi s Equity card this
ye;1 r ;ind ha s a ppea red in such shows as
"Ca rnival ," "T he Unsinkable Molly
Brown ," a nd "Th e Boy Friend" . . .
}am ps Arnold h as been n ame d h ead t rack
rn;1ch at Glenbard W est Hi gh School ...
j ohn K Condon h as received a promotion to ass istant professor of economi cs
at North('astern U ni vers ity in Boston,
M ;1ss . . . . W illiam H ogg has a lso been
prornot('d to ass istant professor of economi cs a t Northeastern University . . .
W EDDINGS: Nancy Loryce an d Jam es M .
Storkel in Vassar . . . H elen B eckwit h
a nd John B. Blythe Aug. l 7 in W ayla nd
. . . Carol Upton will be teaching in
England for th e United States Air Force.
La st year Carol taught a t Goose Bay Air
Bas(' in Labrador.

'5 7

Jam es S. Casey h as joined th e
law office of H arry Contos Jr. in Kalam;tzoo . . . Curtis Van Voorhees h as
<lCC(' ptcd th e position of assis ta nt princip;d in Ch;if u Hig h School in Tokyo,
J a pa n . . . Dr. Th omas ]. Sc hm it:: MA
' 58 h ;is been name d ;in ass ista nt professor
of psychology at the Un iversi ty of South
Dakota where he will a lso be a ffili a ted
with the psychological serv ices ce nter ...
Marian R . Pu rcell h as been teaching
Prim ary Special Education in Brandywine near Niles . . . Budd A. Udell h as
h('en a ppointed ass ista nt professor of
music and dire c tor of th e W es t Virgini a
m;irching h;i nd in Morga ntown , W . Va.
.. . Wilder E. Williams will be teaching
;1t the Marion Military Institute in
Marion . . . Wi-:om NGS: J anet R. Dren nan and J ames 0. Berghorst in K a lamazoo . . . Nan cy K . Hill a nd Arthur K.
H er/berg J r. at John son Base in J a p a n
. . . Mary C. Tuescher a nd Craig M .
L arzelere in Dowag iac.

'5 8

Gary Waterkamp h as been hired
as the junior-senior high school principal
at H ar tford High School . . . Alan F .
Quick h as received hi s Doc tor of Education degree from th e University of Oregon . . . Gary B. Walt ers h as comple ted
a fiv e-yea r course of Chartered Life Underwriters study in Kala m azoo and has
be(' n d es ig nated as a chartered life underwriter . . . Ber nard Munson , a teacher
a nd coach a t Constantine High School,
received his MA d egree in secondary education a t WMU . . . Edward Livingston
MA '59 prese nted a b ass horn solo in
Carficld P a rk Grand R apids as part of
th e season 's final concert . . . Mrs. Patricia M cK ee will be th e girls' physical
education instructor a nd 8th grade literature te ac h er in Bronson this year . . .

30

Lt. M ichael ]. Zeller m a d e a two-wee k
tour a t H eadquarters, VI U. S. Army
Corps. a t th e F ederal C enter .. . WEDDI NGS: Ka y A . Higbee ' 60 an d Jam es
F. Coyne in Iowa City, Ia.

'59

W illiam ]. Ma ze has become a
certified public accountant a ft er p assing
th e Ma y, 196 3 examination a nd h e h as
been employed b y L awren ce Scudder and
Co. in Kal a m azoo .. . Luke Mill er h as
bee n n a med th e p ersonn el a nd public
relations direc tor of M ercy Hospita l in
Monroe . . . Fred L. Schoneboom MA
' 62 h as bee n na m ed th e sup erintend ent
of publi c schools a t Burr O ak .. . Har old
Bro wn will be going to Oxford . Miss.
wh ere h e h as b een awarded a n Academic
Y ear Institute Fellowship by the N a tiona l Sci ence Foundation a t th e University
of Mississippi. His wife, th e former D elores Crittenden ' 58 MA ' 63, will accompa n y him . . . Larry Cockroft h as
been n a m ed th e hea d b aseball coach a t
Haslett High School in Haslett . . .
D r . Harry R . Pape will open offices for
th e practice of dentistry in Quincy .. .
J am es Harris will teach physics a nd
c hemis try in the P aw P a w High School
. . . Mary L. Caporal received a master
of science d egree at the University of
Illinois. She joined th e staff of Quincy
College in Quincy, Ill. thi s fall ... Erike
B. Klungst s r eceived a M as ter of Science
for Teachers d egree from the University
of N ew H a mpshire, Durham, N . H . . . .
WEDDI NGS: ' 59 Jo y L. Gaylord ' 63 a nd
Lyle McAuley Aug. 3 in K a la m azo o . . .
Elea nor Portman and J erry C. Morriso n
in Cadillac . . . Mary S. D a hlgren a nd
William ]. Nicholson in Royal O a k . . .
Cadace L. Nixon a nd Lars C. Hjalmqu ist in Portage .

'60

J esse L. Madd en h as been named
assista nt to the m a nager of Rock Sa lt
Sa les a t th e Dia mond Crystal Salt Comp a ny in St. Clair . . . Bill Balm will
join th e coaching staff at Fort Wayn e,
Ind . South High School this fall . . .
Mr. a nd Mrs. N elson Woodruff ( Nan cy
Rob inson) ' 62 have a n ew son, Bria n
Dana . . . Karl D uBois has bee n granted
a $3,000 K ellogg-Foundation fellowship
to fin a nce study at Michiga n State University this year toward a Ph.D. in community college a dministration . . . First
Lie uten a nt D avid F. Edgerly is one of
th e Air Force Tactical Air Command
members now provid ing combat air support for ground forces in exercise Swift
Strike II I in the Carolinas . . . Second
Lieutenant Lestern P. Coffman has b ee n
awarded th e silver wings of a United
States Air Force navigator fo llowing his
training a t J ames Connally AFB, T exas
. . . Dianne Bowersox has b een . named
Jayce tte-of-the-Month . by the Wyoming
Jaycettes .. . J ames, Lauer h as r e c~ive d

hi s MA in sc hool a dministra tion from
E astern Mi chiga n University . . . First
Lieu ten a nt Clarence C h eat ham h as completed a German language co urse while
servin g with th e 4th Armored Division
in Germany .. . R ic ha rd Kl ine di splayed
hi s ar t work a t the L edges Playhou se Art
Gallery thi s summ er .
. D av id S.
Rober ts h as received his MA from WMU
in politi cal sc ience. H e will a ttend th e
University of Iowa where he will be a
gra du a te ass ista nt in th e political sc ience
d ep ar tm e nt while he work s on hi s Ph.D .
. Pas tor an d l\frs. D ale Kru eger ( Ruth
Crostic) h ave a baby gi rl named Joanna
K a th er in e born Aug. 12 in Dryd en, Ontario . . M aj. William E. Bennett was
elec ted co mm a nd er of th e Mi chigan Win g
of th e Air Force Association, a n organiza tion of Air Force a nd Army Air Corps
ve terans, in Montague . .. L eona D eja ger
will be teac hin g kindergartC'n a t Holm es
School in Spring L a ke . . . H erbert E.
H arrington is a new sales representative
for th e Stuart Com p a ny Division of Atlas
C hem ical Industries, In c. in Wilmin gton,
D el. . . . }. R ichard V ander Veen is
teachin g soc ial studi es an d English an d
coac hin g footb a ll a t Springfi eld High
School in Ba ttl e Creek . . . WEDD! NGS:
Bonni e L. (Ru sh ) Warren a nd Robert
L. War ren in C hic ago . . . Susan A.
Willi ams an d D elbert B . Beelick in Columbus, 0 . . . . G. Mar garet Van Z andt
an d John W . Hollar in K a lamazoo . . .
Elizabeth S. D eB oer an d B oyd E. Pastoor
in K a lamazoo . .. Ma ry L. L aM orre and
Lt. Don a ld W. Dow, Jr. in Sand L ake.

'61

l\. ennet h E. Clay h as joined th e
staff of The First Nation a l Ba nk in Three
Ri vers . . . Lt. (JG ) R obert S. Neil h as
completed th e N avy Fli ght Program a nd
h e received his win gs a t Corpus C hri sti ,
Tex. H e is now sta tioned a t Norfolk , Va.
in order to participate in furth er t ra inin g
before reporting to a fl ee t squadron .. .
Da vid Cornell h as joined th e Wya ndotte
Ch emicals Corporation in W ya ndotte as
a junior accounta nt . . . Ja ckie Ladwein
will be sta tioned in Liberia for th e next
two years as a m emb er of th e Peace
Corps. Sh e will teach in th e elem enta r y
grades durin g h er stay . . . Second Lt.
Gary L. Yarger h as bee n a warded th e
silver wings of a United Sta tes Air Force
naviga tor a t graduation exercises a t
J a m es Connally AFB, Texas . . . Paul
Douglas has received his Doctor of Optom e try degre e from Southern College of
Optome try, M emphis , T enn . . .. William
M cR.ae will teach high school English in
Spring L a ke . . . Jame s M . Donahu e is
a salesman for Texaco Oil Company in
Grand R a pids . . . Dan iel C. K rezenski
attended th e National Scie nce Institute
in Physics at th e University of Was hington, Seattle, Wash . . . . Andris Ballaisvilks is one of more than 7 5,000 armed
forces p ersonnel who participa ted in Ex-

ercise Swift Strike III, a U.S . Strike
Command exercise in Georgia a nd North
a nd South Carolina . . . John A. f akle
rece ived hi s M as ter of Arts d egree from
Southern Illinois University . .. Mr. and
Mrs. Orvil Ohism { Anna Ray) have a
new daughte r, Sheryl L ynn, who was
born in April . . . Arv in D avis is now
a law stud e nt a t India na University,
Bloomington, Ind .. .. WEDDI NGS: J anis
K. Brown a nd Craig A . Bishop Aug. 4
in Ba ttl e Creek . . . Sandra Eddy and
H award Biglin in Hillsda le . . . Lydia
Barnak a nd Robe rt L. D ea ring in W a tervli et . . . Margar et Kroll a nd Michael
Gregoire in E scana ba . . . Judith A.
Blett '63 a nd R ic hard C. L eo nard in
Grand R a pids . . . Suzette L. Carpent er
a nd Thoma s L . Galloway in Grand Bla nc
. . . Flor ence Sittig and M a tthew J.
Naza ri a n in Three Oaks.

'62

Eun ice Wil cox MA '63 h as b ee n
a ppointed to th e Albion College facu lty
. . . Charles Tr ie rwiell er will coac h junior high basketball a nd assist in footb a ll
a nd spring sports in Fowler . .. Second
Lt. J ohn W . Spiech h as comple ted an
11-wee k officer orienta tion course a t The
Armor Ce nte r, Fort Knox, K y. . . .
David Cooke h as bee n na m ed h ead footba ll coach a t Whiteh a ll High School in
Whitehall . . . K enneth W. D raeger has
bee n n a med Systems Enginee r of th e
M e thods D e pa rtm ent for the Ford Motor
Company . . . August Qu erio will teac h
industria l a rts a t the new Wa rren Wood s
Hi gh School in W a rre n . . . Glen . E.
La w renc e is the new golf and cross
country coarh a t Ba ttl e Creek L a keview . . . Barbara M oo re has accepted a second grade teaching pos1t10n
a t Rosy Mound School in Grand H aven
. . . D avid L. Seaman has bee n commissioned a second lie ute na nt in th e
United States Air Force a t graduation
exercises in L ac kl a nd AF B, Tex. H e completed thP course a t the Officer Training
School . .
John Bartholomy MA '63
has join ed th e Albion Co llege facu lty a nd
will se rve as speech correc tioni st . . .
F. Cleone K enfield will he a n eleme nta ry
teacher at Northwes te rn Elem e nta ry
School in H as tin gs . . . Alice D erezinski
was the ass ista nt direc tor of th e Indi a n
Trai ls Camp for H a ndi capped Chi ld ren
in G ra nd R a pid s . . . Shirley But ch er
will be teachin g second grade in the
Wa rren Consolid a ted sc hool s . . . Ensign
john S . Kin g is sta tion ed a boa rd th e USS
Alcor ( AK 259 ) which is hom epo r ted in
Charleston, South Caro lin a . . . C harles
R . Gibson is a Second Lt. ROT C and
his wife, th e form e r Joan M . Linden , is
a second grade school teach er. Afte r J a nua ry they will mak e the ir home at Fort
Sam Houston, T ex. . . . D onald A.
Bensing has bee n di sch arged from th e

Coast Guard a nd now is working at th e
Benton Settle me nt House in Chicago as
a group social worker . . . Lt. and Mrs.
George W. Siggins had a boy, J effrey
William, born Jan . 5 . . . W EDDINGS:
Linda Lov e and R aymond G. G. Isakson
in Flint . . . Sandra K. Sonefeld and
Charles A . Straub in Grand R a pids .. .
Barbara C. Ficnerski a nd John Backus
' 63 in Benton Harbor ... M ary E . Topp
and R obert ]. Toppen in Holland . . .
Ruth Bryan a nd Donald A . Wood in
Kalamazoo . . . Mar cia A. Galbraith a nd
W ayne W . Wilson in Pontiac ... Norma
]. Yonker a nd Sherwin Roy Boersen in
Hamilton . . . Bonnie ]. Sunday a nd
Robe rt J. M c Millen in Berri en Springs
... Catherin e L. Peterson a nd D a vid H .
Spa in in Huntington Woods ... Marilyn
D er hammer a nd Allan L. L apekas in
Portage . . . Marcia D . Lindberg and
Ro ger L. Elyea in Ba ttle Creek . . . Gail
A . Rypkema a nd Thomas A. Brierley in
Muskegon . . . Carolyn M. Kokx a nd
Th omas R . Went wo rth in Brunswick . . .
Patricia A. T ennant and Dua ne H . N eal
in Midla nd . . . Jerre tte A. Kulaja a nd
D aniel S ch rock in Grosse Pointe .
Cynthia L. Kilarski a nd Bernard C.
Chaisson in F a rmington . . . Judi th A.
Wise a nd Elden W . Butzbaugh in M a nistee . . . M a rgare t K . Butler and D avid
R. D ow ns in Crystal Falls . . . Kar en ].
Hunt a nd Gordon ]. Blush in Three
Rivers . . . K aren A. L arsen '6 3 a nd
Larry W . H ill in Hill sd a le . . . Joyce
R eynolds and Stephen B . L ewis in Pontiac . . . Ba rbara A. Caauwe an d Alan
]. Watson in Holland . . . Nancy Hubbard a nd J ames W . Kraft in Roch ester.

'63

Jerry Meyers '6 3 has been participating in the tra ining program given
by the Interna tiona l P a p er Co. The compa n y ha sent him to Panama City, Fla.
a nd Mobile, Ala. a nd now h e will continu e his tra ining at the company's main
office in N ew York . . . Dav id Van Pelt
will teach instrumental music an d voca l
music in th e Litchfield Community school
sys tem . .. Jerry Glenn h as accep ted th e
position of vocal music instru c tor for th e
eleme ntary grad es in Holl y . . . H enriett a Vand erbee k , a faculty member of
the H e nry Stree t-Glensid e schools in Muskegon , received h er BS d egree from
WMU this summer .. . Susan M. D ick
was one of a group of 30 WMU stud ents
se lec ted to stu d y in J apan an d India
for 10 weeks . Included in h e r plans was
a visit with India's Prim e Ministe r N ehru
a nd a brief stop to see India's pa rli ament
. . . Bruce McLaren is the n ew librarian
a t Holly Senior High School ... William
Terrell will b e teaching world history at
th e senior high level in Albion . -. .
Kenneth Freehling will teach high school
soc ia l studies a nd coach the varsity foot-

ball team 'for C limax-Scotts . . . J am es
Becker MA ' 63 will be the guidance
counselor at the Mona Shores High
School in Mu skegon . . . B eatrice Adams
MA ' 63 h as accepted th e position of
professional children's librarian at th e
Nil es Public Library . .. Mar ilyn Evert
will teach in the Fores t Hills Junior High
School in Gra nd R a pids . . . j ohn Bennett is in ch arge of the junior va rsity
footb a ll and baseba ll team s and will a lso
teach high school soc ia l studies in Evart
.. . Ch arles C h oba Jr . h as hce n commissioned a second lie uten a nt in th e United
Sta tes Air Force upon g ra du a tion from
Office r Training School in L ac kl a nd
AFB , Tex . . . . Sharon Ratli[f e h as b een
awarded a graduate assista ntship by th e
D e partme nt of Theatre , School of
Speech, a t Northwes tern University in
Eva nston , Ill. Sh e will begin work tow ard
a M as ter of Arts d egree, co nce ntra tin g
in th e area of th ea tre for childre n . . .
Anita Lat ham will be th e co mm c rcia 1
teach e r in the D eca tur school sys tem .. .
Bet! y K. H arrington has accep ted a second grade teaching position in Galesburg
.. . H elen Avers h as joined th e sp ecial
education faculty in Fremo nt. She will be
a speec h th era pist . . . Jam es M . Smith
has become a n assoc ia te of hi s father in
th e Eldon M . Smith In surance Agency
east of Benton H arbor . . . D arlene
Sickman is teaching seco nd grade in
Buchanan . . . Pa t Murl ey is te aching
in M a di son H e ights a nd p la ns to continu e her studies a t W ay ne Unive rsity
. . . Sharon Kni ola has acce pted a third
grad e teaching posi tion a t H ave rhill Elementary School in Portage . . . Allan
Schau will be teaching ph ys ical e du cation and Am e rica n history a t the Galien
High School. H e will a lso coach th e
va rsity wres tling team a nd ass ist th e
varsity football team .. . J ames Brou ckman h as recentl y joined th e Delco-Rem y
Divi sion in And e rson , Ind . a nd is c urre ntl y p a rtic ipa ting in a m a nage ml'nt
tra ining progra m th ere . . . Glenn R .
Underwood h as entered Navy Officer
Candidate School. A native of D av isburg,
he m aj ored in indu stri a l superv ision at
WM U . . . Carol L inde n/ eld is teac hin g
e lem e ntary school a t W ya ndotte . . .
Carmen Aluarez is teac hing Spanish at
Allega n Hi gh School
Alice E . Mull
is a member of the specia l edu ca tion
sta ff in Be rri en C ounty . . . Th e R ev.
H al d on Ferris h as been appointed pa stor
of the Pipes ton e township c irc uit , Union
and N aomi church es in Be nton H arbor.
H e form e rly served th e C loverd ale EU B
church . . . Mar y M . L ow of Joli e t , Ill. ,
rece ntl y join ed The Upjohn Company,
K a lamazoo, a nd h as been ass ig ned to
Pharmaco logy R esearch . . . Th oma s
Chish olm is teac hing junior hi gh a rith ematic a t Albion . . . Audrey Finkl er
McBark el is teac hin g at Whitmore L a ke
schools. She taught a h a lf year in th e
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Sparta schools . . . J erry Bov ensc hen
was a me111hcr of the cast for "The T eahouse of the August Moon " at the Playhouse Clinton in Jv[t. Clemens. He played
the part of Mr. Oshira . Bovenschen will
further his educa tion this fall at Wayne
St;ite University, doing graduate work
in spel'ch and drama . . . Tom P enrod
is coziching rl'scrve football and fr es hman
h;iskctball at 1 Iaslett schools . . . Carol
Colcord is teaching eleme ntary art at
Midland . . . Wr:oor1' CS: Jan et Hyd e
;1nd Larry Schilhaneck in Hastings . . .
D;1rlcnc R. Pullano and Terranc e D.
M os her in Benton Harbor . . . Ausma
O::ois and Robert R. Mursch Jr. Aug. 3
in Kal;1111azoo . . Lois A. Yohe and the
Rev. Donald P. Hask e ll in Roya l Oak
Patricia L. Grumman and Carl H.
Benson in Mancelona . . . B. Florina
Nobel and Richard C. Ackley June 22, in
Farmington . . . H elen K. P eck ham and
Michael H . Wunderlin in Albion . . .
/\nnit;1 M. 1 laight and Michael L. Moran
in Ionia . . . Sally Stephens and Paul T.
II oelrl erle /\ug. 3 in Kalamazoo . . .
Sandra }. Null and Dale C. Crandall

Aug. 4 in Kalamazoo . . . Nancy Burkwalt and Thomas W . Fairies in M arsh a ll
. . . Pam ela C. Buitendrop an d Will iam
T. J acobs in Muskegon . . . T e riann
Dreger and Albert A. Almy in Eclding
. . Rita L. Zajac and Raymond M arghe-rio in Southfield . . . Kay Bomp e::::i
and Michael Bach Aug. 17 in Owosso
. . . Rinda J ones and Charles T. Patton
in A ll egan
.. Nancy A. Villwock and
Thomas L. Dutcher in Be nton Harbor
Lynda Sue Cross and Frederic Wolff
in A lma . . . Armena Kachigian and
Solomon ( Harold ) L ight in Highl a nd
Park . . . J eanette Fishburn and Kenneth
A. Achterb erg in Benton Harbor . . .
Joanne K. Hayn es and David W. Compton in Clio . .
Signe S. Turner and
E. Cordon Boettcher in Ann Arbor . . .
Patricia C . Grimm and Steven L. Man or
in Fremont . . . Suzanne L. Riegel and
Anthony K. H usband in Kalamazoo . . .
Jane K . Van Dyke and E James Hot chkiss in Z ee lan d . . . Helen Peckham and
Michia l Won d erlin in Springport . . .
Sandra R . C learwaters and Stacy W.
Thompson in L awton . . . Linda W eber

Final Mid-Year
Commencement
Next January's commencement at
WMU wi ll be the final mid -year
graduation exercise to be held at
\!Vestern. Commencements normally
held in June and August wi ll continue as usua l as \t\!MU reduces the
number of annua l commencements
f rorn three to two .
Most universities around the nation hold only two commencements
annually because of the increasing
costs and the extensi\·e efforts required by uni\·ersity faculty and ad mm1stration members to conduct
such programs. Starting with Jan 11ary, 1965. Western M ichigan Un i\Trsity seniors who are graduated at
the end of the fa] 1 semester in January may participate in the fo llowing
.J unr commencement exercises.
As a consequence, the J an. 18
commencement to be held in the
Herbert W. Read Field H ouse at
2 p.m. will bring an end to the midyear graduation exercises at WMU.
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and Michael J. C:r;indall in Kalamazoo
Mary Ell en 1\1umford and Thomas
E. Smith in Kala111azoo .
Judith K .
Stafford and K onrad D . /l ol::worl h in
Plainwel l
. . Suzanne E. Carns and
John G'. Dahlgr en Aug. 16 in Kalamazoo
.. Marilyn L. Lindsay and Thomas C.
Moon /\ug. 17 Kalamazoo . . . Barbara
VanderLinde and .John C. Stapcrt Aug.
17 in Kalamazoo . . . Marl ene Coch
and Michael Cosgrove Aug. '.) I in Orchard Lake
. Nancy C. Serra and
Ronald L. Suggs in Pontiac . . Patricia
C. Grimm and Steven L. Man or /\ug. 10
in Fremont . . Marie A. Montante and
Rob er! L. Cole Aug. IO in Union Lak e
Carol L. B;irkham and 'J"h omas L.
Aube in Pontiac
. Carolyn A. John son
and Rona ld Carbuschcwski Aug. 3 in
Hartford . . . Betsy Edgar and Ph illip
Clissold in Plymouth . . . Barbara ].
Kanit::. and Leroy W. Ziesk e in Milan
M arc ia R. McCle llan and Richard
R. R ose m eier in Petoskey . . . Charlene
L. Bracken and Richard H. Tynes in
Hartford . . . Nickola E. Cotsman and
John M. Barry in Kalamazoo .

Frerichs '56 Accepts
New Research Position
George R . Frerichs '56 was recently named d irector of research at the
Ch icago-based advertising agency of
Earle Ludgin & Co. Frerichs was a
surnma cum laudc graduate of Western, majoring in industrial superv1s1on.
Previous to his appointment, Frerichs served as merchandish ing
ana lyst and as a project superv isor
in the marketing plans department
of Chicago area firms.
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Jemes J. Ahmed '61
Sen Frencisco, Celifornia
Gary W. Bowersox '62
Kalemazoo, Michigan
Jecob E. Brisendine '52
Swertz Creek, Michigan
Richard D. Bryck '55
Dolores Lee Bryck '55
Kalamazoo, Michigen
Douglas G. Close '59
Englewood, New Jersey
Gereld Cole '38
Scotts, Michigan
Ernest C. Cowell '55
Barbara Allen Cowell '53
Deyton, Ohio
Margaret Thomas DuMond '26
Grend Rapids, Michigan

J. Richard Fleming '54
Barbara Mensing Fleming '54
Westfield, New Jersey
Leland F. Gabe '42
Louise Peterson Gabe '40
Grend Rapids, Michigan
Winifred Trabert Ha ines '09
San Diego, California
Devid C. Hansen '61
Joan Chickeri·ng Hansen '60
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Larry R. Harding '58
Kalamazoo, Michigan
James J. Kelly '49
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Francis Matson
Velma Fowler Matson '56
Newaygo, Michigan
Robert M. Mclauchlin '62
Storrs, Connecticut

Dr. P. Judson Newcombe '53
Honolulu, Hawaii
Carl M. Oelrich '47
Margaret Malmborg Oelrich '49
Pomona, Celifornia
Larry H. Olson '58
Beulah, Michigan
Linda Ann Scott '62
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Barbara J. Stroshei~ '62
St. Joseph, Michigan
Leonard T. Vader '38
Edna Strahan Vader '39
Escanaba, Michigan
James K. Vander Weele '52
JoA11n Fusko Vander Weele '58
Parchment, Michigan
William H. Ven Dusen '49
Marjorie Stump Ven Dusen '41
Dearborn, Michigan
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